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EvidenceObtained
ByJWlre- Tapping
OutlawedBy Court

Tribunal's Decision BroadenedAs
New York Cases

WASHINGTON, Deo. 11 UP) Tho supremecourt outlawed today
tho uae of federal criminal trials of all evidence obtained by wire
tannine.

JusticeRoberts delivered tho
of three Now Yorkers on chargeof

In n 1DS7 decision, the sunrcme
communications act prohibited use
from interstate communications.

In todays' oplnloii It held that
hibited use of evidence obtainedfrom intrastate communications.

"Wo hold." Justice Itoberts said In the majority of opinion, "that
the broad,and Inclusive language
(of the act) Is not to bo limited by

state from the protection against Interception ana
dlvulgcncc.

No dissent was announccato the
opinion. ,

The Justice department,In a brief
tiled with the tribunal in connection
with argumentson the case", con-

tended that such a decision also
would "forbid evidence of inter-

cepted intrastate communications
by state officers In state prosecu-
tions, although a state constitution
or statute may specifically make
such evidence admissible."

Tho couit did not rule specifleal
ly on this point.

In another decision todnj the
court reversed tho conviction of
three other Now Yorkers who
had contended that evidence

by wire-tappi- hnd lioen
improperly admitted at their
trial.

Justice Frankfurter, who deliv-
ered that decision, said:

"The burden is, of course, on
the accused In tho first Instance
to prove to the trial court's satis-
faction that wire-tappin- g was un-

lawfully employed.
"Once that Is established as was

plainly done here the ti tal judge
must give opportunity, however
closely confined, to tho accused to
piove that a substantial portion of
'he case against him was a fruit
if the poisonous tree. This leaves
imple oppoitunlty to the govern-nen- t

to convince the trial court
hat its pioof had an Independent
rlgin "

The justice" department had ask- -

id the supiemecourt to permit the
Imited use by law enforcement
ifflcers of wire-tappi- evidence.

The three men involved in the
leclslon by Frankfurter wore con
icted of smuggling nlcohol into

New Yoik
Justice McRcynolds dissented

without a written opinion
Frankfurter, said it was "plainly"

established that "wire-tappin- g was
unlawfully employed."

Tho men were Frank Carmine
Nurdone, Nathan XV. Hoffman
and Robert Gottfried. Nucdone
was sentenced to two iyrs in the
penitentiary and fined $3,000.
Hoffmun was given two jears
and fined $2,500. Gottfried uns
sentenced to a year and a duj.
The conviction of Nardome and

Gottfiied was reversedonce by the
supreme court on Dec 20, 1937. on
the giound that evidence obtained
jy lnteicepting inteistate telephone
:ommumcations had been employ-
ed

They weie convicted again at a
new tilal In tho Southern New
York Fedcial Distnct couit and
sppcaled a second time to the su-

pieme court
They contended the distilct couit

had Improperly limited an inquliy
Into the sou ice of governmentevi-

dence alleged to have been obtain-
ed by wire-tappin-g

SUB CLAIMS MANY
VICTORIES AT SEA

BERLIN. Dec 11 !' A Ger
man submarine on return to port
lepoited it had sunk 28 000 tons of
shipping, lit was announcedtoday

Authorities declined to say what
period wail covered because tliat
was a mltary secict or what
types of ships wero the victims
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You
Everything

In a newspaperthat comes to
your home evory day, you want
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The Herald has Abaociated
Press worldwide news, to keep
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It has comics for tha ohlldien,
a aerial story and a orosaword
puzzleI special Hollywood and
New York feature articles) edi-

torials.
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Criminal Reversed

decision that reversed 'the conviction

communications

Want

using tho mails to defraud.
court held that the 1034 federal

of wire-tappi- evidence obtained

tho communications act also pro

of tho second clause- of the section
constructionso as to exclude Intra

WOULD-B- E PILOTS a
ASKED TO HOLD UP
APPLICATIONS

To nil you would-b- e filers
patience, pleaso!

Since, announcementlast week
that Dig Spring was designated
by tho Civil Aeronautics Au-

thority as one of tho two Texas
training points In tho CAA's
non-colle- student flight schol-
arship program, city officials
and chamberof commerce lead-
ers hate been swamped with
requestsfor Information and for
applications.

Their answer Is this: there's
nothing to bo done, until full de-

tails, Information on procedure,
etc., are recehed from Wash-
ington. Arrangements have to
be made for groimd school In-

struction, training pilots, and
the like. And all this must be
done with full approval of the
CAA.

Local officials promised that
as soon as the word "go" comes
from Washington, they'll put
out full information in the
press. Until then, no applica-
tions can be considered. They
are asking that nil prospective
applicantsbe patient, and await
announcementas to when to act.

DeathClaims

Mrs. Hatchett
Mis Mattie C Hatchett. 78, long

time lesident of Big Spring and
mother of two well known local
women, succumbed Mdnday after-
noon In a local hospital.

She had been in the hospital
since Scptembei 13, when she suf-feie-d

a hip fiactuie in a fall Hei
health had failed since the mishap,
hei condition becoming critical
seveial days ago.

Airs. Hatchett,who had lived in
Big Spring about 20 years, was
the mother of Mrs. It. V. Jones
und Edith HutUiett of this city.
Mis Pascal Peek, Lubbock,

Grace Hatchett, Longview, Mrs. C.
S Wyhe. Tahoka, and Mis L. O.
Gieenfield, Brownfleld, daughters
of Mrs Hatchett, weie at the bed
side

Sons, none of whom was here
at the time of her death, are
Herbert Hatchett andLee Hatch-
ett, 1'hocnix, Ariz., Lester Hatch-
ett, Lubbock, Will Hatchett,
Lockney, and C. Hatchett, Santo.
Funeral anangements were In-

complete, but burial will be made
in Tahoka, probably following rites
heio Wednesday. Eberley Funeral
home is in charge

RUN OVER BY CAR,
YOUTH INJURED

Heischel Black, 12 ycai-ol- d son
of Mi. and Mrs. J. H Black, resid-
ing in Big Spring, was seriously In-

jured late Satuiday afternoon
about 5 30 when a cai backed over
him, causing severe chest injuries
and other seveie biuises and a
oioken left arm. He Is In Big
Spiing hospital foi tieatment.
Young Black was assisting his fa- -

thei I. pushing a car in an effort
to get the motoi started, and after
the engine filed, he climbed up on
the back end of tha machine only
to fall off The car's differential
stiuck the boy and draggedhim a
short distance befoio he was no
ticed

FINANCE COMPANIES
CAN'T SAY '6 PCT.'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP) The
fedeial trade commission has ruled
that the teim "six per cent" can
not ba used In automobile financing
when chatges actually exceed a
simple srx per cent of the balance
unpaid after each installment.

It was said that a puichaseplan
which carried six per cent tnterest
on the balance unpaid at time of
purchaseuntil the final payment
was mads actually "resulted In a
chargeof approximately11 8 per
cent slmme interest.'.. t .. .

Tha commission order was direct-
ed at deneral Motors corporation
and subsidiaries and thoFord Mo-t- of

company. Complaints against
several others wr aismwssd on

to ma me

Six More Ships
Lost In War
By Britain

King's Troops Into
Action On Western
Front First Time

LONDON, Dec. U UP) Great
Britain today counted the loss of
a mine sweeper and five merchant
shins while British troops for tho
first time In the war
were reported in action on the
western front.

The total shipping losses were
more than 27,193 tons.

f
Tho minesweeper Hay of Hope

struck n mine and sank,officials
laid. She was the ftfili mine
sweeper lost since tho war start-
ed. Four of the Ray of Hope's
crew wore killed, flvo Were miss-
ing and three were rescued.
The 4,816-to- n British steamer

jy'lllowpool also sank after hitting
frilne. Her crow pf 36 was saved.
Fourother merchant ships, an

official announcementsaid, wore
long overdue and must be consid-
ered lost. They were the Ashlea,
4,222 tons; Newton Beech, 4,051
tons; Trevnnion, 0,299 tons; and
Huntsman,8,190 tons,

t Movement of tho Tommies Into
notion with the enemy occurred
shortly before King Georgo VI
visited observationposts nnd in-

spected great Maglnot line fort-
resses. Tho monarch returned
from tho front last night.
The Dally Herald commented:

"The British Infantry is now ac
tively engaged with tho Germans,
and the British expeditionaryfoice
feels that the war has begun at
last."

The troop action diverted at-

tention momentarily from sea
warfare, which sent two neutral
ships to tho bottom jesterdny.
The- - 398-to- n Netherlands motor-shi-p

Immlnghamwas struck by a
mine off the northern, Holland
const, with the crew reported
rescued; the 1,028-to-n Swedish
steamer--VInga sank after an ex-

plosion, nnd tho crow was sav-
ed.
The 5,182-to- n Belgian freighter

Kabinda broke in half after going
agiound on Goodwin sands, nnd
the 758-to- n British steamer Flic
King was reported damagedIn a
collision with a British freighter
in the Irish sea.

Meanwhile, reliable sources said
Britain had agreed to relax a ban
on the sale of war supplies' abroad
JrrTaW&,taKUjpprinlandwIth;
materials,to Tesisi mo uussian in-

vasion.
Observers pointed out the Finns

are in need of pursuit planes to
combat Russian bombing attacks
British firms were reported Satur-
day to have agreed to supply tho
Finns with 60,000 gas mnsks.

Injured Man In A
Critical Condition

Edgar Mosel, 42, superintendent
of the state fish hatchery at San
Angelo, seriously injured In an
automobile wreck twenty miles
South of Big Spring early Filday
morning, was In a grave condition
Monday afternoonat the Malone &

Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l, where he
has been under treatment since
the wieck Four others In the car
with him at tho time were less seri-
ously hurt J Q. Foster of Sterling
City, Dr. L. W. Fisher, of San An-
gelo, J B Davis of Mount Pleas
ant and Henry Halin of San An-
gelo, all members of the state
game, fish and oyster commission,
weie enroute to tho Brennand
ranch near Sterling City when the
car stiuck a concreteculvert near
Forsan.Foster was dismissed from
the hospital Saturdayand returned
to his home, and Mr. Hahn was to
leave the hospital Monday after-
noon. Dr. Fisher and Mr. Davis
were getting along nicely.

U. S. RUBBER CO. DUE
TO BUY OUT FISIC

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 UP) Unit-
ed States Rubber Co , today was
closo to becoming the largest con-
cern of Its kind in tho United
States, for Flsk Rubber company
directors had accepted a U. S.
purchase offer of more than

Only appioval of Fink's 8,800
stockholders was necessary to
mako U. S a $181,000,000 concern

JUAREZ, Mexico, Deo. 11 UV)

Ours and loud music g

Juarez' stock In trade were
dealt a blow today as the Chi-

huahualegislatureoutlawed both.
Uon-vlvun-ts almost cried In

Uieir beer because the new
the sale of liquor or

beer across bars In the border
state once ruled by Francisco
Villa, who drank und sang with,
the bestof them.

The chamber of deputies and
tho senate at Chihuahua City
paMed the law Saturday night
but It was not nude rmbllo here
until today,' Saloon 'keepers expected'Gov,
Gustovo Jj, TaiaeutnU to Iju
tke bM. Tha law weuli beeM
WeeUve oh Jwry , vH!r

.ffaUnmiim laM 4bJajVM i3MAi
y Bufa BfcHUksAtbk tUblssstslW

RussiaIs AskedTo AcceptLeagufe
Mediation Of Conflict With Finns
Moscow Given

24HoursTo
Make Reply

GenevaBody Takes
Action After Appeal
From Finn Delegate

GENEVA, Dec. 11 (AP)
The League of Nations as
sembly today asked Soviet
Russia to accept league
mediation In the Russian--
Finnish conflict.

It requested a reply within
24 hours.

"Practical Support"
Tho request was telegraphed to

Moscow following an appeal from
Finland's delegate, Rudolf Holsti,
foi "nil practical support possible"
against Russia.

A committee considering the
Finnish appeal unanimouslyadopt-
ed a proposal by Swedon that
Russia be asked to accept media-
tion.

British Undersecretaryfor For-
eign Arfalrs R A. Butler said the
time limit of 24 hours should be
set for reply.

"Wo must iiae no illusions on
tho outcome," IJutler told tho
committee which continued its
work in belief that Russia would
refuse.

A soviet spokesman at Geneva
sulci, however, tliut there was a
50-5-0 chanceMoscow would ac-

cept.
If such acceptanco were forth

coming, Jakob Surits, Russian
ambassador to Foils, could act as
Russia's repiesentatlve without
delay tinco he alieady is in Geneva
to watch league proceedings in
which Russia is not patticlpating.

Finland s appeal was refcrted to
committee aftei a diamatic speech
by Holsti.

'We cannot piotect the Finnish
people against aggicssion, bullets,
hand grenades and gas with Intel --

national icsolutlons," ho declared.
(Finnish chamea that Russians

tov.tju..aaJniAu'olayatlcuoj;
j.'iiuuiiu"iiuYe Been ueniea: ouiciai-
It, (W UnttnAir t.J .1. ..Atawl.

The whlte-ha-ii cd Holsti, former
Finnish foreign minister and foi-m-

Stanford University piofcssor,
was applauded heavily by almost
all the delegates of 40 nations
when he lose to speak.

Almost a third of Holsti's
speech was (uken ui with fling-
ing back quotations from former
Foreign Commissar Maxim

speech before the usseni-b-lj
two years ago condemning

See LEAGUE, Puge 8, Col. 3

Welfare Unit
In New Office

Hcudquaitcis for the county
welfuio unit weie opened in a new
location Monday in a move to give
the city possessionof the old build-
ing at Flist and Goliad streets.

The now location is at 309 W.
2nd 'street, tlio Ellis place, which
will houso not only the welfare
units, but will afford office
space to Curter Thompson, old,
age assistancecommission in-

vestigator, and storageroom for
surplus commodities.
Rental cost of M5 per month will

be split by the city and the county.
Mis. Mlgonne Crunk, casu work

er, and Mis. Hudson Landeis, who
has been assistingher in the work,
will continue in chargeof the wel-
fare office.

The move was necessitated by
the city's tequest of all the build-
ing at First and Goliad for use In
operating its Wanderers' Inn
(transient concentration) for the
seventh year.

The local unit will Include old
age assistance investigation, cer
tification to NYA and CCC and
Federal Surplus Commodities Lo
cal welfare problems also pass
through this channel

ly In other prohibition measures.
The bill permits the sale of

liquor In cabarets, restaurants
und clubs but prohibits the play-
ing of radios and phonographs
wherever liquor Is sold.

Cuburots must be built 70 met-
ers apart and will not be permit-
ted within 100 metersof a public
building, hospital or school.

A border town since
Benito Juarez upset Emperor
Maximilian, Juarez was lavish
wl.th .Hs'' red whiskey nndloud mu-sl-o

when the United States was
dry. It was mecca for tourists,

Ths Action of the. legislature
U the second JjIow aimed at
drinking and gambling Ameri-
can tourists' mitt entertainment

owh Hwe wHWh a week.
I1M1 HhsXssshbI uAnmnfi HskA wUM

Juarez'Chief Bids To Funsters,
BarsAnd Loud Music, Outlawed

TEXAS LAD ESCAPESKIDNAPER

Erwln Mingle, ll- - ear-ol-d son
who escaped from a kidnaper, Is
abductionwas Dr. XV. C. Welch,
Mingles.

Big VoteFor
Cotton Plan

WASHINGTON, Deo. 11 UP)

Victorlpusin, three Important
farmerUrftferondait'thU'.fnlhi-ndml- ni

flStrallQctidoTntendcd today
that new reartrop control policies
would go into tlig,1940 presidential
campaign with "greater support to
from pioduccrs than, at any time
since their inauguration In 1033.

Cotton producersJoined grow-
ers of hurley and flue-cur- ed to-

bacco by voting Saturday to
adopt strict marketing control
provisions next year. Virtually
complete returns gave 803,005
votes for marketing quotas and
70,028 against.
Disputing administration claims

of inci eased faimer suppoit, re
publican farm leadeis proceeded
with a "grass roots ' study of the
agricultuial problem. Their finds
will bo used in formulating substt
tuto progiamsito be offeied in
next year's election campaign.

Administration leaders cited re
suits of this fall s referenda and
participation of coin and wheat
growers In programs affecting
thesecrops as evidence of stronger
approvalof federal effoits to boost
farm Income.

Expressing confidence that
present policies are "hero to
stuy," Secretary Wallace, and his
aides will try to uln congres-
sional enactment of processing
taxes. Revenue from such taxes,
they say, would make crop pro-
grams partly
Expecting the aimy and navy to

como in for a largor shaie of the
government's income during the
next few years, the farm officials
are particularly eagerto free their
programs from complete depen
dency on the general revenue fund.

THIRD SUSPECT IN
DEPUTY SLAYING
HELD IN JAIL

LUBBOCK, Nov. 11 7P J. W.
Mann, 28, Bought in the slaying of
Deputy Sheriff D. T. Smith near
Morton Friday, was in jail hero
today.

Mann submitted to arrest yester-
day when officers found him hid-
ing In a dugout near Ciosbyton.

He has beencharged with mur-
der along wfth Raymond Davis,
20, who Is In jail here.

Howard Lackey, 30, of San An
gelo, third man charged, in tho
roadside killing died of wounds re-

ceived In the gun battle In which
Deputy Smith was killed.

BENEFIT TURKEY
SHOOT PLANNED
BY THE LEGION T

A turkey shoot, procoeds from
which will go to tha organization's
Christmas charity fund, has been
announcedfor next Sundayby the
local American Legion past.

The shoot will be staged at ths
pistol range below the city park,
with Frank Powell and L, P, Mo-

Casland ln charge, Legionnaires
Monday promised that all birds
will be ''pig, fat ones," and that a
successful marksman'would gt till
tBOnava worth. "

KlflM and pistols wHt'bs vhmH.

of a Port Arthur auto dealer,
shown-abov-e. Charged In the
chiropractor and friend of the

Is Quizzed In

Kidnap Case
PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 11 P

No' chargesjwlU fcHfyfllSd" HBaltut
tfrlr7lrtJlll0ciawrac--

tor charged wtlh kidnaping Irwin
Mingle, 11, If the practloneertrios

sue out a writ of habeas corpus
Shorlff W. W. Richardson said to-

day.
Tho sheriff questioned Dr.

Welch further in the kidnaping
of the youngster from his home
lust Thursdaynight. The kidnap-
er, who held a, gun on tho boy's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Min-

gle, and then bound them, asked
the father for $15,000 ransomfor
tho lad's safo return.
Young Mingle managed to free

himself of bonds In the attic of a
subuiban home and neighbors res
cued him.

Dr. Welch, who was among the
rescueis, was ariested Saturday
night on the kidnaping chaige.

Dr. Welch this morning ate his
first meal since the anest. Through
five houis of questioning he In-

sisted on his Innocence, quoting tho
Bible, as tho icason ho shouldn't
talk. A fedeial agent In turn
quoted Biblical passages to show
that Dr. Welch should talk.

Shorlff Illchurdson announced
he had found a roll of tape at
the bottom of u well at Dr.
Welch's home.
The sheriff said Welch probably

would be taken to the county Jill
at Beaumont, pending grand Jury
action.

STRUCK BY AUTO

Guillerlmo Maitinez, Knott, was
In a local hospital Monday for
treatment of Injuries lecelved Sun-

day evening when struck by a car
driven by T. J. Turner.

Martinez, accoidlng to investiga
tors, was attempting to thumb a
tide and had come on to the road
when both dilver and pedestrian
attempted to dodgo each other
Turner,coach at the Qainer school,
was returning from Big Spring
when tho mishap occuired.

Weather
WJSHT TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Tuesday; wurmer ex
cept In south-centr- portion to-

night, cooler in north portion Tues
day.

14AST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Tuesday.
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SovietHands
Out Protest
Of Blockade

Makes NoReference
To Own Action
Against Finland

MOSCOW, Dec. 11 (AP)-So- vict

Russia, herself block
ading Finland, protested to-

day Great Britain's attempt
to strangle Germany by cut
ting off her exports.

"Without rrecedent"
Contending that Britain's, action

was "without precedentIn history.
tho Sovlot note as representedIn
a Moscow broadcast said Russia
would reserve tho right to demand
compensation for losses.

On the military front, the Rus
sian army repotted troops had
penetrated35 miles Into northorn
Finland to tho town of Kuolajarvl.
Tho advanco on all fronts was re
ported from threo to flvo miles.

Tho broadcastannouncing tho
protestngalnst the blockadesaid
the government considered Bri-
tain's action as a "completely ar-
bitrary act." Tho note wns said
to have been drnwn up n'ong tha
lines of the United Statesprotest
to Britain but was describedas
"much stronger."
Meanwhile, Moscow newspapers

printed without comment ieports
from Stockholm that Germanywas
sending arms to Finland to aid her
conflict against the Russians The
repoits, carried under headlines
which ended with a questionmark,
also hinted "that Geimany hnd giv-
en facilities to Italian bombing
planes In reaching Finland

Russian nowspnpers denounced
Britain and Finnce for "systematic-
ally violating lntoi national law" In
their blockade of Germany.

An aitlcle In the government
paper, Izvcstia, which failed to
mention the Soviet blockade of Fin
land, said the British and French
contraband lists wero illecal and
the'two countries,vero unlawfully
detaining houtra., ahlpi;tf,iadr -

n. aemni inai uormnny was
shipping munitions to Finland
a question raised yesterday In
tha Russian press came in tho
form of n dispatch from Berlin
quoting tho German news agency,
Transocean, as saving Nazi ship-
ments which might aid Finland
In any way hud been hnlted.
Transocean also was 'quoted as
denying a report that Italian
planes en route to Finland had
been allowed to refuel In the
Reich.
Moscow newspapers yesterday.

under headlines which ended with
a question mark, had piinted with
out comment reports from Stock
holm that Germany was sending
arms to Finland

A diplomatic source v Interpreted
the publication of the reports as a
warning that Russia might break
orr her nonaggrcsslon pact with
Germany If she furnishes wnr ma-

terials to the Finns.

No Drinkeries
On Highways?

AUSTIN, Deo. 11 (l) Remov-
al of wine, beer and liquor es-

tablishments from public high-
ways In Texas was recommended
to the state liquor control board
today by Dr. W. D. Uradficld of
Dallas, hoard chairman.
"I realize that If tho board

adopts this recommendation," Dr
Bradfleld said, "It will mean a
tremendous fight I know it will
work hardships on established
dealers. Some of the finest men I
know aie In the liquor business
and I'm sure they'll all claim vest-
ed Interests. But It suems astound-
ing that the board should license
such sales along our hlghwnys In
view of the high accident and
death toll. Statistics show 20 per
cent of the highway crashes are
due to use of Intoxicants"

Ilert Ford, admlnlstrutor for
the board expressed the opinion
It might tuke u constitutional
amendment to make use of In-

toxicating drinks In vehicles on
tho highways u penal offense.
"We.'vo considered this before,"

Ford asserted, "and I have seen
many instanceswhere courts have
forced us to Issue licenses even
though we had good leason to re-- .

fuss them to certain dealers,"
The board, consisting of 12. W.

Crouch of McGregor and D. J,
Dccherd of Flatonla, will meet to
consider Dr. Uradfield'a pioposal
later In ths day.

"S'sm. hB- -mristMssV dbiknnlidtnr Znutf
IHjr m cfotttmMi

ScoutsSlip 1

ThroughThea
SovietLines j

Artillery Duels And
Guerilla Warfare
Mark Conflict , ,

HELSINKI, Decil"(AP)
Finnish ski scouts'were re-

ported to have slipped
through Russian lines today,
on the Karelian isthmus aW
most to the Russian occupied '
cities of Rautu an)i Valk-jarv-i,

about 18 miles from --

the border. '
4 0

Artillery Duels
At the samo tlmo reports were

received of frequent artillery duels
between the Russian fleet and
coastal batteries in the Gulf of Fin
land.

Larirc scale guerilla warfare 'Jh
the Karelian front continued with
the Finns counterattacking to
harasstho invaders. .

Tho two cities which the scouts
nre reported to havo reachedarc v

quite a distancebehind advance
lines set by Russian communi-
ques.
Tho heaviest fighting, was' re-

ported from tho Kuolajarvl sector,
Just abovo tho Arctic Circle, whero
it appearedRed forces were Intent
on knifing through Finland to tho,
Swedish border and the Gulf of
Bothnia.

On tho southern front, on tho
eastern side of the Karelian
Isthmus, three Red brigades
which tried to smash through to
tho Manncrheim lino behind a
tank corps wero reported check'
ed short of their obJecUvo,
(It may bo that the roport ot

success ngalnst this-- tnnk-pol- n ted -:-::
attack is to bo linked with a,Finn-
ish broadcast received InCopon-hage- n

which said Finnish planes
bombod and destroyed a .Russian .

armored train yesterday' on tho.
Isthmus. s ,, 4..- -

.... ,(As roporifutoXeadoivbyK
"Reuters,

!l

field artillery to wipe out a col-

umn of tanks and armoredcars, "

(The Copenhagen newspaper"Na-

tional Tidende said tho Finnish air
force also bombed the Russianrail- - '
way connecting Leningrad and
Murmnnsk, principal bases for the , '
Reds' Finnish campaign.

(Another Copenhagen newspa-
per, Polltlkens, said Russian .v
losses In the Itarlclan Isthmus Y
alone since the war started Nov. 1

30 totuled 28,000.) t
Meanwhile, Russian warships i

bombarded various unspecified
coastal objectives.

Unanimously, the Finnish par-
liament adopted an appeal yestor--
day which represented Finland "as ')

tho outpostof western civilization"
and declared she has "the right to
expect active help from other civil- -
lzod nations." l

ChamberSmokerSefr
For 8 P. M. Today

A smokeropen to tho public for'
tho purpose of dlocufsing the
chamberof commerce and Its pro-
gram for 1040 will be held at 8
p m. today in tho Settles ball-
room as a prelude to tha start of
tlie annualmembership drive Tues-
day morning.

All poisons Interested in com-
munity problems, whethermembers;
of the chamber, wete urged to
join In the smoker. V. A. Merrick
and Pat Kenncy, leaders of .rival
gioups of workers, will be on hand
with some of those who will assist
In the drive which gets underway
after a coffee Tuesday at 9 a m.

DEFENSE REI'ORT
ROME, Dec. 11 tff Five mili-

tary leaders were summoned be-
fore Piemler Mussolini yesterday
to give a report on tho strengthen--
lng of Italy's frontier defenses, n '

Christmas Gift
De Luxe!

We know of no gift that would
be moie highly appreciated than
recordings of he world's great-
est music, available 'through
The Herald Music Appreciation
offer, ,

You can buy these masterpieces
for an averagecost of only 2Sc
per record, standard,or 35c per.
iccoru, aeiuxe.

You can buy a record nlaver
that attachesla jiny rodlo for
aiauuaru, or fnou uenfxq, lype.
These are nv3l!3bte-torany- oi

but at a $2 .refund If all th
symphonic worksuro purclMufetC
Available now are wek 'W
Schubert. Beethovenand Mnsfi

and Wagnerconiro6iUswa!
bs releasedtfatwrdy. p,r I
Come by The HwW ofttcs and.
Investigate, ttefci Mutfe Apprecia
tion offer. ty fety; )rir,l
irivnua y;iw Tsysegsapuf nns
inuwo
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Pi Mu Society-Mee-ts

In OdessaFor A
ChristmasParty

Alyene Brownrigg was program
leader for the Pi Mu society when
the chaptermet Saturday In Odes--

'ea with Mrs. Willie Martin ior
Christmas party.

Tho llfo and works of Haydn
were studied and on the program
from here was Elze Burton Boyd
who played piano selection b
Haydn, "Gypsy Rondo

Refreshments were served and
gifts exchanged Attending from
Big Spring were Mrs B. W. Boyd,
Elzo Burton Boyd, Erls Denton,
Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Miss Laudcmy,
Miss Brownrigg and Mrs. J. L.
Adams of Coahoma.

TWO AND TWO CAN
NEVER MAKE FIVE

DETROIT, Dec 11 UP) Sen. H.
Styles Bridges IR-N- said In an
tddress prepared for ccllvery here
today that the financial salvation
of tho nation depends on "the com-

mon senseof the rank and file"
who "know that two and two make
four."

"I don't believe they'll swallow
forever a government which tries
to sell them on the Idea that the
total is five," he added.
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Stitch in Timo Club
Meets in Coahoma

COAHOMA, Dec 11 Spl) Mrs,
Florence Roeo was hostessto the
Stltch-ln-Tlm- o club In her home the

Llast of the week and club pals were
revealed and gifts exchanged.

Quests Included Mrs. Nell
Reeves, Mrs. Don Thorpe, Cath
erine Woodson and Mrs. Lois Rose

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Lera
fields, Mrs. Leila Belle Woodson,
Mrs. Clara Alice Haglar,Mrs. Kath-cry- n

Hays, Mrs. Revle Hensley,
Mrs. Eleanor Garrett, Mrs. Knth-erln- o

Hatch, Mrs. Marie Riggs,
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Mrs. Omelic
Newborn. Mrs. Woodson Is to be
next hostess.

ASYLUM INMATE
IS KECAPTM JD

EL PASO, Dec. 11 UP) Brlno
Len Hanks, lanky Inmate of the
Arizona state asylum, slept In Jail
today after his recapturehere yes-

terday by railroad officers.
Hanks, 27, escaped a few days

after the crazed murderessWinnie
Ruth Judd fled from the hospital
for the second time In six weeks.

Hanks said ho had not seen the
Judd woman.

He was to be returnedto the hos
pital.

was

Midway i'-- T. A. Give
Out Yearbooks

The Midway Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation held a regular meeting
Thursday to distribute yearbooks.

The school's Christmaspresent,a
portablo radio, was displayed. It
Is a Joint gift from the school
board and the F-- A. W. H. Sum
merlin discussed tho possibilities
for tho beneficial use of the radio
In the school.

The prom-a- was presentedby
piano pupils of Mrs. J. H. Kirk-Patric-

and therhythm band. Sev-

eral Big viBltoraTattended.

Central Ward To tfeet
On Wednesday

mo central wara vi. A. will
meet Wednesday in placo of De-
cember 20th In order not to con-
flict with Christmas affairs. The
January meeting will be held on
Wednesday tho 17th.

May we make a suggestion?In
stead of the old routlno .gifts
Handkerchiefs, perfumes, etc. be
Individual this season. Give
Fair Lingerie, tho brand every
woman knows and recognizes. Tou
may purchase VanityFair exclu
sively at tho in Big Spring
...from 70c to $7.00. GIvo Vanity
Fair, and be sure your gift will bo
appreciated! (adv.)

in GrandfathersDay

Whenyour grandfather
needed tobacco he probably went to the tobacconist
in his community and had a lot of fun blending differ-

ent typesof tobaccotogetherand trying out the differ-

ent mixtures.

He MAY HAVE FINALLY HIT on a combina-
tion of tobaccosthat was pretty much to his fancy . . .
that tastedall right to him and wasn't too strong. So
the tobacconist,with an eye to future business,would
make up this private blend and keep some of it on
hand for him.

This hit or miss methodof tobacco
blendingwas neververysatisfactory.But itproved
one thing to both smokersandmanufacturers, that
you must havea blend of tobaccosfo get better
smoking results, because no one tobacco by itself
has all the qualities necessary toa good smokei

IhE CHESTERFIELD tobacco buyers select and
bid in at the auction sales the tobaccotypes that best
fit theChesterfieldblend,which is the right combination
of exactly the right amountsof Maryland, Burley and
Bright with just enoughTurkish. Thesetobaccosand
the Chesterfieldway of blending them make Chester-
field different from any other cigarette.

IHAT IS WHY thereare millions of enthusi-
asticChesterfieldsmokersclearacrossthe country.
They find Chesterfield COOLER, BETTER'TAST-1N-G

andDEFINITEL Y MILDER . . .just what they
want far-rea-l smoking pleasure. You can't buy a
ettercigarette.

:iGhegfield
LHla flVaKvVJ3 ifiJv,
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frocks which reflect tho cover-u- p vogue in evening clothes.The
one at left has a tuckedbodice embroidered In gold beaded bands;
the dressat right to topped by a gold and turquoise embroidered
Jacket Kallman and Morris did them.

Daily Calendar Of Week's Events
SOC CALENDAR

TUESDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will meet at 8 o'clock with Mary Burns,

309 BelL
CHILD'S CULTURE CLUB will meet at S o'clock at the Methodist

church.
REBEKAH LODGE NO. 28 win meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F.

Hall for a Christmasdinner.
PAST MATRON'S CLUB of O.E.S. will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Set-

tles hotel for dinner. Mrs. G. C. Graves and Mrs. Charles Koberg
will be hostessesand following the dinner the club will meet in the
home of Mrs. Koberg, 710 Runnels.

CENTRAL WARD STUDY GROUP will meetat 9 o'clock at
the high school In room 118. This will be tho last meeting until
after Christmas.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB will meetat 4 o'clock in the home of Mrs. J.

E. Brlgham, 1904 Runnels.
CENTRAL WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat 330 o'clock at the Settles hotel.

THURSDAY
WEST WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall for

election of officers.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.

FRIDAY
LONE STAR LODGE will meet at 2 30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY will meet at 12 30 o'clock at

the Settles hotel for a luncheon and Big Spring unit will act as
hostess chapter to the other counties. Mrs. G. H. Wood and Mrs.
G S. True will be hostesses.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock In the home of Mrs.
C. W. Cunningham, 1102 Scurry.

Who Said Winter?
Mountain Area
Finds None

DENVER, Dec. 11 UP) This Is
wacky western winter weather.

It should bo stormy and cold
and getting colder, but:

Frustrated skliers gloomily
read these weather headlines:
"Heat records broken; showers
forecast."

Instead of shovelling snow the
populace Is playing golf, tennis,
baseball and fishing In open wa-

ter.
Fuel dealers hot under the

collar glare at the thermometer
'and clench fists at empty order
books.

Trees and flowers are blooming
out of season and birds flit
about while people water their
lawns.

The roar of snowplows on the
highways Is still, but a water
sprinkler rumbles down a dusty,
street now andthen.

Wheat crops are stunted and
range cattle go thirsty oil be-
causeof no snow covering and a
lack of fail rains.

Prairie fires searedthousands
of acresof dry pastureland last
week.

Tourists are headingwestward
In record numbers...The woods
are full of steakfries and welner
roasts.

Filling station men are happy
oyer booming gasoline sales,
despite scanty business In anti-
freeze for auto radiators.

Dippy doings are going on In
Uio land of ice und snow.

rilOFESSIONAlTcOURTESY
ALBUQUERQUE, Dec. 11 UP)

"Professional courtesy," explained
Police JudgoE. C. Gober as he sus
pended the one dollar fine assessed
the holderof a parking ticket. The
defendantT Tho daughter of a
Santa Fe magistrate.

SHOP
OUR

Windows
FOR

LOWEST
PRICES

LUTfEO

Church Of God Young
People Hold District
Rally Sunday At Church

The West Texas Church of God

Young People's district rally was
held Sunday at the local Church o

God with delegates at
tending from Odessa and Sweet-

water.
John Meyer, Jr, district picsi-den-t,

presided over the program
and Elra Phillips, presidentof the
jJlg Spring young people gave the
welcome address.

Songs, seimonettcs and talk
were glK,en by the young people
and the next rally was scheduled
for March 11th In Odessa.

Death Predicted For
Him Months Ago, He
Plans For Christmas

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 UP) Ten
monthsago, doctors predicted cer-
tain deathfor Claude J. Bradley
death from cancer within three
months.

Today, Bradley sat In his wheel-
chair, his mind on the future
planning his Christmas celebration
at his Brooklyn home and the days
to come after that.

Still smiling and Jovial, the 53--
year-ol-d cement salesman explain-
ed, "I'm pretty busy these days.
I'm sending out lots and lots of
Christmascards. And then I've got
to plan for Christmas "

Bradley last July called In a
couple hundredof his friends who
held a "wake" for him and Brad-
ley was tho life of the party.

"I feel fine" he smiled, "I hope
to lick this thing. Yesalr "

"How's the world treating me?
Well, not very often I haven'thad
a drink in seven months.

"I'm paralyzed, you know but I
feel fine. I get out In the car with
a friend of mine, and we ride
around and see things, and I do a
little business. Sure, I'm keeping
up my business. Why notT I don't
give up, becauseI think If I do, I'm
done for.

"Well, come around andsee me
after the first of tho year. I'm aw
ful busy now Christmasand cards
and presents you Know."

ACCIDENTAL SHOT
KILLS BAIRD BOY

AAIRD, Dec. 11 UP) When
Harold Cummlngs, 17, Balrd high
school senior, returnedfrom abunt
last night, he left his shotgunlean-
ing against the wall.

This morning his father. V. O.
Cummlngs, fear(ng one of Harold's
younger.brotherswould be Injured
by the gun, started to put It .up. It
was discharged accidentally, tad
Harold, wbo was still" fcslssp, was

iiteu instaauy,uh top w aw Bfaa
HOWS MI.

Miss uneousnoteJ
' Bjf Mary Whaley

Qolntf through a recslvlng Una

Is ons of life's greatestexperiences
and the longer the line the more
interesting tlis results.

Maybe your name is, aay, Anaer--
son. It's a nice
name and oqe
you have always
cherished so you
introduce your- -

f1f am Miieh. Rut
from then until ,

you react) tho
end of the line,
the matter Is out
of your hands.

You buck the
line as Miss An

KV1H JPRFV?
y&-Tm- .

m
derson hut if you end up as Mrs.
Samson, you aro lucky. In a(fcW
short minutes' you become Sander-
son, Anson, Edison and many oth-

ers. If you should bo so foolhardy
as to try to correct somcono In, the
mlddlo of the line, you may,got
back your name but not for long.

But It Is better not to corroct
anyone, Just let them go and It seta
better. We once ended up as Miss
Whlzzlo which wo believe takesthe
prize and Miss Whlzzle we wcro to
everyone all afternoon.

Sometime during tho reception,
we made a valiant effort to come
from out of the non de plume or
alias but wo only met with re
proachful looks for by that time
evoryone had memorized Whlzzlo
and Whizzle wo remained and
probably will always be to those
same people.

The thought once occurred to
wear a sanwllch board with our
name printed on it aswe marched
through tho line but what with
one thing and another, we never
have dono It. But still the Idea has
possibilities.

U. S. LINES SAYS
IT MUST TRANSFER
SHIP REGISTRY

NEW YORK, Dec 11 OP) The
United StatesLines ended its north
Atlantic operations disrupted by

the United States' war-bor-n neu-

trality act with the announce-
ment today that it must transfer
eight ships to foreign registry, or
abandon Its north Atlantic inter-

ests.
At the same time, JohnM. Frank-

lin, president of the lines, called
for a statement of foreign policy
from the federal governmentanu
said the lines' withdrawal of ap-

plication for transfer of the ships
to the Panamanianflag might be
superseded with a requestto place
the bottoms with a British, Bel-
gian or Irish company.

THIRD TERRIERS ARE
ORGANIZING IN
OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 11 UP)

Advocates of a third term for
PresidentRoosevelt are organizing
in Oklahoma.

H

Former oov. M. E. Trapp told
interviewers the third term drive
had beenstartedofficially and that
an oiganization would be pei feet
ed within a few days.

"Our economic situation has not
yet been cured," he said.

"An interruption of our present
couise would result only in dis-
tress and trouble "

U. S. Sen Josh Lee called for a
general expression of preference
for a third term from the state.

CRIME DECREASES
IN WARTIME PARIS

PARIS, Dec 11 UP) Tho wai
has made tho French capital al
most a crimeless city.

Police said crime statistics since
September have shown a drop of
97 per cent.

Thty attributed the decrease to
the mobilization of young potential
law breakers Into the army with
oiner .pTcncnmcn and the round
ing up of all older men suspected
oi criminal Intent

FEDERAL DEBT IS
NEAR 42 BILLION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP) An
over-nig-ht Jump of $523,523-82- 2 in
tho federal debt brought it today
to the unprecedented total of

The sharp lncreaso was caused
by the formal issuance of a half
billion dollars worth of new treas
ury bonds sold recently.

HE WAS SURPRISED
LE MARS. la.. Dec. 11 (Pi

Speakingof surprises, here Is one
mat gave .farmer Herman Schultz
a jolt.

He thought he was hmillnn-
load of fence posts to town in his
trailer. When he gpt out to unload
the cargo, he found only the frame-
work of the trailer remained. Tim
box and posts had burned during
ine trip, ociiuuz baa no idea how
me lire started.

OUT OF CONTROL
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 11 UP) -

Mrs. Pauline Herihell's automobile
went out of control with a,venge-
ance.

It hit Barney Baraett's bouse,
bounced againsttwo treesand then
hit W, 8. Cabert'ahouse next door.

The car was damaged only
siigntiy, airs. Hersheustepped out
unhurt.

Parent8Of Son
Mr. and Mrs. B. EL Huett. 104

Jones, r tho parents of a 7 1-- 8

Bound ion born Saturday in the
bowsandnssaedBasil Wayne. Mr.
Huett I employed 'at Wootep
Whorls, Orossry cowpaay,'

r-- r: -

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

u w. W. Iflekman of Dig Lake
returned to her horns Monday after
a visit with her aunt, Mrs. W. A.
Ricker.

J. V. flrlmca of Abilene visited
his daughter,Mrs. J. F. Hair, and
Mr. Hair over tho weoKcna,mr. anu
Mrs. J. C Grimes, also of Abilene,
spent the weekend here.

Mr. nnil Mr. W. D. Row'nnd and
daughter, Barbara Ann, of Level--

land, spent the weekend wun air
and Mrs. Harry Montgomery,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams nhd
rlmiMitprn. Pntav Jean and Sue
Carol, will leovo the last of the
weok for Shrevoport, La , wnere
ihv will mnkn their home. Adams
Is employed by Hough Manufac-
turing company and has been trans-
ferred to Shrovcport.

Guests of Mrs. Koy Wilson Satur
day were her brother, J. E. Echols,
of Borstow and her sister, Mrs.
Maudle Musgrove, of Lubbock.

Mm. Franklin D. Holmes nnd
small daughter,Constnncc, of Jack-
sonville, Texas, arc here visiting
her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. w.
Cushlng.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ferguson of
Stamford ore visiting Mr. and Mrs
Neel Barnaby.

Guests In the J. D. Fnlkner homo
this weekend wc.e Mr and Mrs G

J Fuller of Midland and Miss Mac
Rogers of San Antonio Miss Rog--
rs left for Ackerley today where

she will visit her sister. Mrs S. E
Clemen of Lubbock, mother of Mrs
Folkner, Is making an extended
visit here.

Fred Fullmer spent Sunday In
Coahoma withhis aunt, Mrs T W
Farrls.

IFomen In Democracy Is
Theme Of Talk By
JudgeSarah T. Hughes

Judge Sarah T Hughes of Dal
las spoke on the obligations of wo
men as citizens In a democracy be
fore a Joint meeting of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's
club and Delta Kappa Gamma of
Colorado City Sunday afternoon at
the Junior High school auditorium.

Judge Hughes pointed out that
democracy today Is on trial and
that it is up to women to help save
it. In discussing women in business,
she told that women and men do
not compete for the same Jobs as
men and therefore could not cause
unemployment among men.

Following her talk a tea and re
ception was held In the home eco
nomlcs room. Ten members of the
local unit of Business and Profes
sional women attended the meet
ing.

PROBE ORDERED IN
USE OF PATENTS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 W)
The justice departmentcalled to
day for a general Investigation in
to the use of patent lights, and al
the same time broadened its anti
trust drive by oi lining a chll suil
Drought agninst 13 corporation;
and 103 officials of the classwarc
industry.

The antl-tiu- complaint, chare
Ing conspiracy to iet,traln tiadi
and obtain a monopol), was ilinft
ed foi presentation to the Toledo
unio. federal court. Officials sail
it alleged that two corporation-
control 97 per cent of the S160 00n.- -
uuo annualgross container business
tnrougn patent licensing agree
ments.

The corporations weie named
Owens - Illinois Glass Company,
Ohio said to be the industry's
largest and the Hartford-Kmnir- o

company, described as a Connecti
cut patent holding comany.

M6NPAT DECiaiSP-f- e Vm
TelephonG'Woftiera
Union Gives Dinner--
DanceSdturcjay

The Southwest Telephone Work
ers union entertained with a din-

ner dance at the Crawford hotel
Saturdaynight for tho Midland

An election of officers was held
precccdlnrf the banquet and A. M.

Anderson of Fort Stocttton was
named chairman. Leo Mears of
Pecos Is tho vice chairman and W.

T. Webb of Midland, secretary--
treasurer.These officers will serve
two years.

The entertainmentcommittee in
cluded W. N. King, J. D. Falkner,
Louise Squyrcs nnd W. D. Berry.
The traffic and plant departments
attended from Big Spring, Mid-
land, Odessa,Monahans, McCamey,
Fort Stockton, Wink, Marfa and
Pecos. Approximately 100 persons
wcro present.

Mrs. Phil Berry
Gives Review For
Hyperion Club

Mrs. Phil Berry reviewed "Cap-tin- a

Horatio Hornblov.cr" for tho
1930 Hyperion club when members
met Saturday In the home of Mrs.
Ira Thurman.

Mrs. Ben Lo Fever and Mrs.
Charles Frost gae mlnuto reviews
on current news and Interiordecor-
ation.

The gioup voted not to meet un-
til Januaryand attendingwere Mrs.
J. C. Lopcr, Mrs. E. V. SpenCe, Mrs.
J Y. Robb, Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs H. C. Stipp, Clara Sccrest,
Mrs D. P. Watt, Mrs. Preston R.
Sanders, Mrs Carl Strom, Mrs. V.
V. Strahan and Mrs. Dave

Legion Auxiliary Not
To Meet Until January

The American Legion auxiliary
will not hold any more meetings
In December as previously sched-
uled but will meet again on the
second Monday In January in the
W. A. Ricker home.

SCIENTIFIC SPOOK
BLOOMINGTON. Ind Dec. 11

UP) A workman was walklna
through Indiana university's phy-
sics building when a pair of pilars
Jumped from his pocket and went
flying through the air.

Physicists standing nearby said
It wasn't spooks Just a huge elec-
tromagnet In their atom-smashin-

machine.

Iff Your GhlDd Mas

A NASTY
COLD
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Relieve Misers
As Mothers Do

chest, throat, and back
thoroughly with Vicks VapoRub
at bedtime. Thenspreada thick
layeron chest andcover with
a warmed cloth. Right away
VapoRubgoes to work to relieve

misery.
VapoRub bringsdouble relief

becauseof its double action. It
both asastimulating poultice

and a medicatedvapor, its poul-
tice action penetrates surface
skin; its soothing vapors are
breathed direct to irritated nir
passages.Try it. You'll find that
oiten oy morn-
ing mostof the
misery of the
cold is gone.
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Dr. Homer P. Rainey, President the University Texas,hasanalyzedTexas' future
possibilities repeatedpublic address.These statementsexpresshis thought:

"The next stagein the progressof Texaslies in the development
of our great industrial and commercialpossibilities." '

"A program of Industrial developmentcentersaround the
manufacture of raw materials finished products."

"American Industry Is moving closerto its raw material sources.

in Texas can capitalize on this movement if the oppor-

tunity is grasped."

"Our great highway development, coupledwith industrial
progress, greatly aid the Texas farmerin his marketing
problem."
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"The best measureof the importance of ah enterprise
is the employment it createsand the income it
produces."

"Our need for increased employment requires the keenest
intelligence in solving the problem. Our boys and girls must
be trained in highly efficient schoolsto meet the growing needs
of farm and business."

"Our universities arededicatedto a program of scientific training and
researchwhich will createemployment and build industry to use our
raw materials at home."

"Repeatedfailures did not stop our hardy pioneersIn the building of our
presentempire. The same spirit must prevail for a successful future.'

The Texas oil industry recognizesthe soundnessof these broad principles. They underlie presentemployment anp!

provide for expandedfuture employment for our Texas people.

Thevital part oil playstoday in putting theseprinciplesinto actualpracticewill be portrayed in a seriesof advertisements

mi'F?zi-?if$- fair i'M,

llll

to follow in this publication.

.This advertisementpaid for by various units of the Industry andsponsoredby

TEXAS MID -- CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION
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It Can't Happen?
So It can t happen to you'
Suie you are the fellow that always knows

when he has had enough to drink and never falls
to stop In time Sure, a few drinks don't affect you!
You know that you are every bit as good a driver
th n as when u haven't had a snifter for weeks.

If you are that fellow then you are a potential
killer, a monnre to every citizen. For It's tho fellow
with 'just ii few drinks" who Is the one that leaves
tho highway littered with wreckage and the man-
gled bodies of his victims

The cold, awful truth that "It can happen to
you ' that drath, smashedbodies and lives follow In
the wake of those "few drinks" Is dramaticallyand
forcibly poitiayed in the film short "Drunken Driv-
ing,' which was shown last week at the Ritz theatre.

Pointing out that nlno out of every ten highway
accidents are due to the fault of the driver, and
that a ' fiw drinks" will reduce a person's co-

ordination as much as 40 p-- r cent, the motion picture
drives home the fact that liquor makes killers of
normally good citizens. As killers; they are more
dangeious than criminals A criminal picks his vic-- t

n, the "diunk driver" runs wild, to strike down
whoever crosses his path. The tragedy of t'le
"drunken driver" Is twofold. Not only Is he a public
menace but he ruins the lives of himself a"d his
loved ones

But until that awful moment of splintering
glass, the Imact of steel against steel, and crush-
ing bones and human flesh actually comes,he is the
one who says, "It can't happen to me" he's theone
who always "knows when he has had enough."

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
Nw YORK Most orchestras who play in

hotels have an hour's recess every night between
nine and ten o'clock. This Is the stretching hour
between tho dinner and thesuppercrowds. At the
Commodore the other night Sammy Kaye and his
boys finished up the dinner turn and then fled Into
a card room, where bridge la played among them-lelve- s

every night.
At the game was also Jimmy Peppe, Kaye's

Manager. The game got under way hurriedly, and
liter a while, a strange look came over Sammy's
face. He kept looking a his hand and folding
ft up and opening it again. Nobody Bald anything
lor a long time. Then one of the boys said, "We
lon't want to rush you, Sammy, but you've been
pondering over that hand for ten minutes, and
we'll have to go back on that stand In a few
noments"

"Well," said Sammy, "I guess I'll bid two clubs."
This being u demand bid, his partner replied, and
Kaye then said he would try seven no trump.

He thereuponlaid down a perfect hand one of
those rare pbenomenons of bridge. Professionals
lomntlmes go a lifetime without drawing ivch a
iand. Kaye's beautiful mitt went like this: Ace
t spades;A. K, Q of hearts; A, K, Q diamonds; and

K K. Q, J, 10, 0 of clubs.
Since then, howover, his luck has run out on

Mm. He hasn't drawn a single blda' le major suit
Ihls week.

In one of the radio offices recently Elsie Hltz,
the actress, was talking wi 'i a girl who writes
jhosa commercial advertisementswhich are spotted

.throughout the various progr-xm- s you hear. She
., was In high good humor. "Look," she cried, "I got

Ihls for writing on essay against the cruel use of
Iteel traps to snare wild animals." It was a check
lor a thousanddollars.

"My goodness," exclaimed Miss Hltz. "What In
the world are you going to do with It?"

"I think," said ehe, "I'll go right out and buy
nyself a mink coat"

With so many British ships torpedoed and
mined, the gag around town is this: "Have you
heard the latest about King George?"

' "No, what?"
"Ho'a bought himself a diving suit, so he can

review the British fleet"
' ...

Wishing to repeat "Stop Kicking My Heart
Around," which he wrote, on his Celebrity pro-
gram, George Jesse1 called .Ills publishers and said,
"How about It?"

ut the girl who took his call didn't recognize
Jewel's voice, ad she replied, "It'll be all right with
ua If you use that song, but you'll have to have
permission from Mr. Jesr-- 1, too. It's his song, you
know."

Then aba added,"But I'm sure you won't have
My trouble. He's glad to get anybody to sing It"

y- -

i "Ain't It odd that two writing geniuses like you
.Jtfei ma should be teamedup together?" remarked
JVy Durante to Robert Benchley. "Why, Jimmy,
I didn't know you were an author, What are some
stf WMir books ?- -

tfit book, bookies," said Jimmy, "and I under--
M ", not write 'em."

i '"l,tW JjMMganda staffs of tho warring,
t "jmss)''4 Jsr'ertheir future. After the war they

M fJHMjw-ftM- thai talent to fairy stories. Hart- -

ih$ --A tr' IUr7 UU

, nations

'like sea jublUfc'id "best--
Bt authors on'surrsetIWa
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Chapter Four

CROWN PRINCE STUFF'
Sue deflected Maggie's inquisi-

tive questions by sending her after
receptacles for the blossoms.

"Every vase we have In the
house and I doubt if they will be
enough! Line 'em up on the
kitchen table, Mag darlln', and fill
'em with water. I'll be out to ar-
range these beauties by then."

She was trailing about the living-

-room in her bathrobe when
the telephone rang.

"For you," Maggie sold briefly.
"I've waited just as long as I

can! exclaimed an impatient
voice. "I've been sitting here
gnawing my nails down to the
quick until I thought you were
up. How are you?" It was no po-
lite inquiry but an anxious de
mand for news

"All right, thank you but nearly
smothered In roses. Are there any
at oil left In town?" y

'Bother the roses! Terr-m- e about
you. Not stiff, not the least bit
bruised? How Is your Up?"

'Perfectly all right Praise be
to lipstick, it dldn show at all
last night" Thn the lateness ol
the hour occurred to her and she
said curiously. "Its noon. Why
did you think you'd have to wait
so long to call me7 You couldn
have known I went to a party last
night!"

T did though I'm staying at
the Benton Club, and tney weic
talking of a Miss Webb's affair;
mentioned you as a friend of hers."

"But how did you know who
"Looked up your license num

ber, of course! Sue, dear, when
may I come up and see for my-
self how

"Hey!" she said aggrlevedly
You're not to call me Sue, with

or without descriptive adjectives
We haven met socially. I'm
suie that

His disgusted voice interrupted
her protest "What the dickens
does either of us caie about the
social end of It? I all but mur-
dered you yesterday. If that
doesn't give me a right to call on
you, I don't know what does!"

She began to laugh helplessly.
What a preclpltunt young inun
this was!

'I'm tempted to quote a populai
book title and say 'Stay Ouc of
My Life!' You're a violent soit of
person."

'Are you dressed? Had youi
breakfast lunch? I'll ring your
bell on the stroke of three," h- -

toLd her, said goodby and hunj up
before shecould refuse her consent
if she had been minded to.

It was, however, two and not
three o'clock when Maggje admit-
ted him.

'Thought you mlgtit give mo the
slip," he Informed her coolly,
handing the openly disapproving
old woman his hat and elovcs.
"Ther? was not the forgiving note
la your voice I craved to hear,
take It you'ie still simmering with
wrath toward me?"

She shook her head. "I wasnl
until you barged In here just

now. How do you know haven't
a weak heart? One shock right
after anotherlike Oils-'-

"Don't take." ht bade her stern.
V. "I tell you I didn't sleep a wink
all night Every time I shut my
eyes I saw that confounded river
crawling below so terribly, far
b)aw!and you, a' little thing
wjtn a bit of searlet fl!Jk around.
your necK, curled up like a kitten
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In your car!" Without waiting for
permission, he pulled forward a
chair close to where she sat, and
subsided heavily into it "I've had
some scaresIn my time, but neve-lik- e

that! If you'd gone over that
bluff rd have sent my car after
you, give you my word!"

Sue frowned. Maggie was, she
knew perfectly, hovering close to
the kitchen door. She had been
Sue's nurse years ago and still
preserved an attitude of authority
toward the girl She would report
this to Allen, and Allen would be
annoyed, and there would be an
end to the solitary visits she paid
to Wyeth Hill.

Young Business Man
"That would have been most

sensible!" she saidbltingly. "And
now may we forget the whole af
fair' You see fpr yourself I'm
whole and unscathed You've
apologized adequately, not to saj
profusely! with roses " Her eyes
roved about the flower bedecked
room. "I take It for granted
you re merely passing through the
town

Ho shook his head, the serious
ness of his manner already gone
'Never take anything for granted
In this day and age, Sue darling'
Far from passing through I'm
about to become one of your most
promising young business men
Hadn't you heard?Does the name
Trenton mean nothing to you?
I'll wager It does to your brother
'Trenton's Treadons.' Do I make
myself clear?"

"The new shoe factory!"
"A bull's-ey- e, no less. I'm It!'
"Tho whole factory?"
"Practically now." His face

sobered. "My father died several
months ago. He was president of
the concern. I'm more or less
stepping into his shoes no pun
intended. I was In England and
then I was busy settling Dad's
affairs In tho East and that's
how I happened to lend my car to
this guy who wanted to do some
folklore research In the Ozarks "I
He leaned back as though he felt
he had completed a detailed auto-
biography in those few jerky sen-
tences.

"Okay, Miss Davenport?"
They surveyed each other frankl-

y, slim, dark-eye-d girl and blue-eye- d

stalwart man. A forgiving
grin began to twitch at the corners
of Sue's lips. There was an en-
dearing frankness about this
Trenton person; a trustful belief
in the goodwill of Uie woild to-
ward his appreciative self which
was hard to resist

"That's right!" he encouraged
her. "In the words of the song,
'smile, smllo, smile!' You look
much, much nicer when you smile
All dark people do. There's a
touch of grlmness in knitted bjucli
brows, did you know It? And I
have no Intention of beginning
what Is going to be one of the most
charming friendships that ever
came Into my life with grlmness,"

"You take a lot for granted,Mr.
Trenton!"

"Bob," he corrected."It's one of
the easiest of o, names to pro-
nounce. Even a baby can say It
Sue now U harder. The sibilant
sound presentscertain difficulties
which do not appear to be sur-
mounted before the second or third
year op ,0 my married friends
tell ma. Npt that' I've ever, known
any girl, named .Sue; but I bad
an: Aunt Bnsarv--."

She 'fyar rtoo young ,'not toj
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chuckle at his blltho audacity. En
couraged by the sound, he beamed
at her.

"Now we're getting s o I
place!"

Effortless Ease
Almost before his roses were

faded, Bob Trenton had become
an Intimate of the little house
hold. It was accomplished with
the effortless ease characteristic
of him.

"Met a peach of a guy today,"
Allen had announced that first
night He interrupted hlmseh
amazedly. "Golly, look at the
flowers! You and Kettle settledit
between you?"

Sho dimpled at him as she un-
folded her napkin. "Jim? Jim
would regard Buch a display as In
the worst possible taste. It'B a new
man " A sudden thought occurred
to her. "Maybe It's your man,
Allen your 'peach of a guy.' This
town's not so large that he could
lemain undiscovered long; not a
shrinking violet liko Bob Trenton,
anyway1"

"Trenton! That's the name!
irenions trcadon Shoes, you
know. But he's only been here
day or so, he tells me. How come
the lavish florul offering?"

"He bumped into me yesterday
afternoon," she answered, pru-
dently suppressingthe details. ','No
harm done, but Uie roses are a
peaco offering."

"I asked him out to dinner to
morrow night All right?"

"All right," she said demurely.
She was young enough to enjoy

meeting this personable young
man before her- - friends did. The
town's social set was small and
closely knit It would not be long
before Trenton was a part of It.
And as the days went on, she was
amused and a little startled at his
whirlwind attentions to herself.
He had behaved from the first as

(Continued on Page 7)

Schedules .

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m
No. 6 11:10 p. m. U:30 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U 0:00 p. m. 0.18 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m

Buses
Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3.05 a. m. 3.10 a. m
0:20 a. m. 6:31 a. m
0:30 a. m. 9,43 a. m
3:20 p. m, 3.30 p. m

10:10 p. m. 10:18 p. m

Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:10 a. m
4:00 a. m 4.00 a. m
0:35 a, m. 0.15 a, m
2:60 p. m. 2:55 p. m
7:30 p. m. 7:43 p. m

Northbound
9:43 a. m. 10.00 a. in
7:43 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
7:111 p. m. 7:50 p. m

Southbound
2:33 a, in. 7:13 a, m
8:2q.a. m. 10:30 a,' m
4:33 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:33 p. m. lljOO p m.
rusea Eastbound

8:00 p, at, .-- fliOB p. m.
jtmm wwMwa

7t7, d, m 7:57 pr m.
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Republicans suspected Presi

dent Rooseveltwas the political engineerbehind tho
statementby party followers that It would be a nice
thing to hold next year's political conventions late
In-th- o year, possibly September.

Tho statement,madeby unquoted party figures
who bad called on the pr Ident at his Georgia
"Whlto House," had all the earmarks of shrewd
political movo to make tho republican national com-

mittee show Its band on the matter of the date of
the national convention.

We went up to republican headquartersto look
Into the businessand waro told that majority of
tho national committed would like to have the G.O.P.
convention of 1810 after the democraticconvention.
The Idea of tho majority members was that 'desplto
tho long practice of republicansboldly naming their
ticket first, It would be cheap sacrifice If they
could scuttle the tradition and have tho democrats
act first Then at the republican convention tho
democratic platform could be answered and the
democratic candidatecould bo lambasted under the
hot light of publicity that always focuses upon
national convention.

now up come democratic leaders, fresh from
talks with PresidentRoosevelt and blandly Intimate
that if It Is going to be a waiting game to see who
gets the last convention, the democratsare willing
to wait oven to September, If necessary.
DEMOCRATS' ADVANTAGE

Such an Idea would be dvnamlto to republicans.
They can't wait that long to get under way. At
republican headquarterswe asked questions about
that They frankly stated thatall tho advantage
of late conventions would Ho with the democrats.
They have a party organizationmuch more closely
knit and ready to go. That Is always the case with
tho party in power. The party on tho outside needs
three or four monthsat least to get steam up after
the convention. No headway can bo made In a
campaign before the candidate is known and the
platform written.

You might Just as well know also that repub
licans smellcd, or thought they smelled, something
of a third term "feeler" In the proposal for conven-
tions in September instead of in June, the cus
tomary month. They reasoned this way:

If the democratic convention should be held In
SeptemberIt would be too late to heal any party
split which democrats fear and republicans hope
may emerge from the convention. Recognizing that
situation, the democrats would most likely choose
Roosevelt for a third term as their best chance to
win.

And

A second reason also was advanced. A real war
In- - Europe likely will create public prcssuro for
President Roosevelt to stay In office. Republican
strategists recognize that fetor. Since the war can't
really get under way before next spring, the war
alarm might not take real hold in this country until
after the June convention period. On the other
hand, by tho time of r convention In September
there would have been time for six months or more
of real honest-to-goodne- fighting. Accompanying
that would be tho demand for Roosevelt to stay in
office'.
FARLEY MAY OPPOSEIT

However, it was suggested at republican head-
quarters that other democratic presidential possi-
bilities will be wary of any ird term advantages
and do their best to fend them off. Postmaster
General Farley, the democratio national chairman,
our republican informant told us, likely will brook
no experimentationwith late convention dates. He
has not expressed any views on third terms but as

practical politician he Is not likely to fiddle with
experiments.

--RobbinCoons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD It'll be a nice movie labor peace
while It lasts.

"

a

a

a

a

a

The main thing wrong with It Is that, pretty
obviously. It can't lost.

That strike-avertin- g agreement between pro
ducers and labor leaders is a Vetsallies treaty In
one Important respect. It contains the seed of a
future war which potentially could make the recent
strike threat look like a tame skirmish.

unllKe Versailles, however, this "treaty" consid-
erately sets the approximate date for the outbreak
of new trouble and suggests what other movie forces
will be drawn Into the controversy.

The next labor scrap, without a doubt, will have
an all-st- ar cast before it's done.

Here's the set-u-p for this "peace In our time"
truce:

The producers granted the wage increases to
the craftsmen Involved, subject to review on or
about February 15, 1940, aa to the studios' ability
to pay. Also to be reviewed in this light is the pre-
vious wage increase granted to 12,000 other techni-
cal workers.

Producersand unions agree that. If they fall to
see yo to eye after the February conferences, the
question must bo submitted to an arbitration com-
mittee whose decision will be binding on both parties.

This Is all to the good, eminently sensible.
But

The labor committee's reply makes It clear that
it will Insist that "the salaries of those receiving
$2,000 a week and upwards should be carefully scrut
inized If the conferences show a wage scale adjust
ment necessary.

This Is no new stand on the union men's part.
It has been reiteratedthrough the recently conclud-
ed strike conferences.

Such "careful scrutiny of the screen's top sal-
aries, especially by an arbitration committee (one
union man, one producer, one disinterested outsider)
would focus such attention on these .'avored few
that almost Inevitably the talent-- guilds would be
called on to defend themselves and their salaries.

This they would do, to understateIt a bit, with
noble enthusiasm. They could be relied upon at
the very least to demand to bo "shown" and tho
upshot, unless the history of "voluntary cuts" by
movie higher-up-s reverses' Itself,woud bo turbulent

Aside from the treaty's bellicose potentialities,
its arbitration provision can be hailed with optimism
as a meuns of staving off recurrent strike crisis. It
representsan adult approach to the problem which
has been seriously lacking before.

And out of it all might come, In the end, the
enduring peace which would be Hollywood's great-
est boon. An Industry which has always made pub-
licity capital, until recent years, of Its fabulous
w;alth Isn't going to make friends for Itself by
constant Internal squabbling over tho spoils.

There's reason todoubt that the general publio
can work up much sympathyeither for rlbh produc
ers, stars and other talent or for workers whose
wage scales are high even though, as the union
committee Insists, their Average annual wage Is
around $000,

The generalpublic, in fact, might get pretty sick
of the whole' fuss, and of Hollywood and all Its
works.
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OIL INDUSTRY'S PUCE IN
TEXAS ECONOMIC SCHEME IS
TOLD IN ADVERTISEMENTS
With December Issues of state

newspapers, the Texas oil industry
through Its service organization,
the Texas nt Oil and
Gas association, will begin a series
of institutional and educational ad
vertising.

"It Is logical that Texas, belne
the biggest producerof oil, should
think along lines of Institutional
advertising," George C. Gibbons.
executive of the oil
and gas group, said. "Twenty-fiv- e

percent of all the oil In the wnrlrt
and forty percent of the oil
America comes from Tnm n
hundred and thirty-fou- r counties
locaiea mroughout the state are
now in production With Mnlnrntlrr,
or leasing under headway in all but
iouneon counties of the 254

"Outside competition has forHaverage well pioduction to such a
low ngure in Texas that only
by most careful manaeempnt mn
our Inilustiy survive its fixed over-
head costs. If through Institu-
tional advertising program we can
stimulate the bringing of other In-
dustry Into the state, we en hin
stimulatn added employment and
iiiciueniany our own industry
through the use of more nt ..
products at home.

Each time we Interest nth- - in
dustry In coming to to use
our 011 prouuets wo cut down ex-
portation of our surnlns Tho ,.,
paper mill at Lufkln Is an example... puim. inougn tne paper is made
of another raw nroduef tlr,hn.. 11

Is made possible through the tre
supply of cheap fuel.

Much of our raw nrnduet la i
bo processedwithin the state Wool
and are both rmmni..
such opportunities.

The oil Industrv tin. rv,H. t
mendous strides In the processing
of Its crude oil. now r,fii.,
than eighty percent within the
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Istate's bordeis and thereby fur
nishing employment for man
thousandsof Texas people.

"The ndvertisinn- series will en
dcavor to portray to the nubile thi
part the oil Industry plays In th'
economic life of Texas and Its con
tribution to employment, tax reve-
nues, distribution of new weolt)
created through constant produc
tion of oil and the nrlvnntntrn 11

offers to new Industry."

MILK I
Is Rich, Pure 1

Grade--A I
Milk 1

H
That Has Been K

Properly H
Pasteurized I

Buy From Your Grocer I

Qffe&eA
(. U.S. PAT OPP

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
I'lG STAND
ur Service

610 East Third St.

L. P McKay . Grao
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenitb Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

S3 W Srd Phone 10?

NEW CARS
Financed on the 0 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL UM

TUNE IN

--Ik&SA
lfieo KILOCYCLES

Tb Dan, norald SUtloa
' S'Orawforr) Hetal,tl Us Your Bars',c

f I "";! I
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l THE PACKERSDO IT AGAIN

"?'

GIANTS CRUSHED
IN PRO FINALE

, MILWAUKEE, Dec 11 UPt Tho amazing Green Bay Packer
have done It again.
, For tho firth time In 11 yean thesestalwart football representa-
tives of a town of 40,000 havo smashedtheir way to a National Pro
football championship over tho best tho nation could offer.

They startedwinning titles back In 1020. They took two more In
a row after that. In 1930 thoy won again. But never did they reach
tho peak they attainedhero yesterdaywhen they beat the New York

. Qlants, 27 to o, to win the liou no
tional Football league tltlo.

The club that won Sunday
against,on eleventhat had tho best
defensive record In the national
circuit was tho hottest team the
play-for-p- circuit has seen In
many a year. Strangely enough,
this was tho saxno club that barely
Bquccxcd through to win the
cm division tltlo and the right to
participate In tho playoff.

Tho Giants played good football
against tho Packers, but It was
Ilko trying to stop a wave.

, There wasn't much doubt about

Orccn
New York. Bay

First downs 7 10
Yards rushing 60 131

Passes Attempted ....20 10

Passes completed 0 7

Yards passing 98 09

Passes Intercepted by 3 6
Puntine avcraco 32 38
Onnoncnts' fumbles

recovered 0 0

Yds. lost by penalties 20 BO

the outcomo after the Packershad
piled up seven jpolnts in tho open-

ing quarter.
The touchdowncamo on a soven-yar- d

pass from Arnlo Herbcr to
tho veteran end, Milt Gantenbeln,
In the end zone. Tiny EngcbreUen
place-kicke- d the extra point.

Tho Giants had the wind In the
econd period but the Packers

checked all .of their thrusts.
Green Bay resumed its drive in

tho third auarter. marching 40
yauls on six plays. When the Gl

ant lino stiffened, Engebretsen
dropped back to the 29 and booted
one home from placement to give
the Bays a 10 to 0 edge.

Later in tho same period Ganten
beln Intercepted a Giant pass on
tho Now York 35. From the 31
Isbcll passed to Joo Laws for a
touchdown. Engebrctscn's toe
added tho other point.

A place kick by Ernlo Smith,
Packer reserve tackle, from the
42, in the final quarter addedthree
points to the score. Tho final
marker came shortly thereafter
following a pass interception by
Bud Svcndaen.

USC Backers
" OverlookTie

' WithUclans
By ROBERT MYERS

LOS ANGELES, Dec 11 UP)
Southern California's Trojan foot-
ball team began a brief vacation
today, giving the Monday morning
quarterbacksfree rein to mull over
the coming Rose Bowl battle with
Tennessee and rehash Troy's 1939
grid campaign.

The fact that Coach Ho ard
Jones' eleven backed into the Rose
Bowl much in the fashion of a
wounded craw-da-d, (or cray fish
depending upon your accent), was
discounted by ardent backersof
B C.

Their best explanation of the
scoreless tie between tho noble
and highly favored Trojans and
the University or California at Los
Angeles is Bimple. Tho Troy squad
was still dead on its feet from two
successive tough engagementswith
Notre Dame and Washington.

These two teams took a lot out
of S. C, but Tennesseemay expect
something tougher January 1 at
Pasadenathan the Uclans bumped
into Saturday before the record
breaking crowd of 103,300.

This is intended to take nothing
away from Babe Horrell's U.C.LuA.
cloven. They looked every bit as
much a Roso Bowl team as S. C.
Saturday, and they still match the
Trojan's undefeatedrecord.

Tho Joncsmenfound their vaunt
ed thrcc-dcc-p strength shaken up
by injuries,

By New Year's day, however,
Tennesseewill find a squad rested
and back in the shape; In perhaps
he perfect form Notre Dome and
he six other vanquished foes dls--
lovercd.

FOB BEST SERVICE CAU.

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIB MOO ICE
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For Repairing

EASY PAYMENTS

INTEREST RATES B

DISCOUNT
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TenPinTales
By JAKE DOUGLASS

With tho local tpughlcs planning
to go trophy hunting In tho spring.
wo find ourselves with a lot to
work on for soma time, but com'
ments will bo delayed until all
definite plans have been formulat
ed.

PnbstBeer, for somo reasonstill
havo a strnnglohold on top slot in
tho Classic league. Somo one has
said, "It's not what you bowl, but
whenyou bowl it!" So I guessthat
is the reasonalong with tho fact
they have tho best team average
In the league. Even if they ore on
top, their position Is not at all
safo from tho storm. The Miller's
High Life team and the Douglass
Hotel "RoosterFishes"are tied In
second placo only four games back
Incidentally, tho "Crackers" aro on
tho top of a six game winning
streak which Include gomes of
2,721, 2,787 and 2,883. Grand Prize
Beer, R&R Theatres and Pragcr
Beer are bracketed next In that
order. Tho Miller team was high
last week with Harry Hoeckcn
dorff shooting tho only six hun
dred series of the evening, a 220
607, his teammatesassisted In cor
ralling a grand total of 2,753. The
Pabst team still holds the highest
series at 2,916. High single game
honors for the evening went to
Skeet West of the Douglass team.
Skcet shot a last Inning game In-

to tho boys at 245.
In tho Individual scoring, Hoeck-endorf- fs

total of 607 put him in
undisputedsecond place slot with
a Douglass Is still
high although he dropped a point
from last week with 33-1- 6,348.

Although the two local A.BC.
hopeful teamsbroke even tho oth
er night in their four game match,
tho Casadena team won the regu-
lation three game series by a to-

tal of 2,860 to 2.77L Ramseywas
high for the winners with 227
638, followed by Daniels with 246

608. Loper was top slotter for
the losers with 215583. The City
team came back in the extra
match of the evening to win by 69

pins but failed by an even 20 pins
to catch tho alley boys.

DOUGLASS
Loper 183 209
Bleakney 234 135
Howze 169 188
Douglass 182 195
Hoeckendorff ..188 180

Totals . ...
LUBBOCK

Struve
Clark
Strumberg . .
Childers
Bell

Totals
SEAGRAVES (men)

Walters .

Giecn . .

Stino
Eklwards
Hearne .

.958 8762741

.173

.177
v113
.217
.208

.111

.151

.159

.173

153
182

156
182

888 795

137

122

127
116
116
152
147

Totals 731 658
BIG SPRING (men)

Hull . . 195
Ely 146
Albcrtson 157
West 168 190
Ramsey 168

Totals
SEAGRAVES (women)

Johnson 109421
Edwards 165456
Hearno 147395
Long
Green 110383

BIG (women)
Wells
LeBleu 136449
Wasson
Griffin 130437
Crosthwait . ...168

Totals .... 7532267
BIG SPRING LADHCS

Howze 142

Richards 87
Haggermann...112
Hoeckendorff . .160 98

Totals
LUBBOCK

Llckey
Eubanka
Casey
Scott 130

Graham

Totals
DOUGLASS HOTEL

Loper
Bleakney
Howzo
Douglass . ...160
Hoeckendorff ..233 202

173 871
186 655
158 505
182 669

182 650

907

193
220

155

209

171 497
191 550
168 403
190 563
170 560

8902573

176 440
156 383
163

169

8372226

610

159 471
159 617
184 561

908 906 8882687

164 148
174 127
127 121
125 124 153402
120 147

SPRING
160 153 169 482
172 141
102 156 169427
169 138

155 149472

771 743

115
Meyers Ill 144

140
118

612 615
LADIES

117 119
100 146
116 131
110
122 189

674 715

183 184
172 257
180 221

160

430
173 484

48S

222
162 528

114 871
143 398
124 351
124 354

106 364

6111838

02 828
133 879
123 870
159 408
193 604

701089

1U3 OIH

104 484
176 610

Totals 027 1025 9672910
CASADENA ALL-STAR- S

Wheeler 189 200 177666
Daniels 148 176 214638
Hall .....210 221 224 061

Richards 208 190 178576
Ramsey 207 182

Totals .068 960 0542891

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYB-AT-LA- M

StateNat'l Bank BWg.

KINNICK IS NAMED NO. 1 ATHLETE OF 1 939

Vote To Carry A GreatRecordWest
JOE DIMAGGIO

NOSED OUT IN

EXPERTS'VOTE
By SID TJSDEH

NBW YORK, Dec 11 T By
a martin Jos about as narrow
as Iowa's football victories over
Notro Damn and Purdue,

Nile Klnnlck was named'
tho outstanding athlete of 1039
by tho nation'ssportsexperts

In as closo a battle of ballots 'as
the Associated Press annual poll
over witnessed In Its nlno-yea-r his-
tory, tho Hawkcycs'
backfleld aco won out over Jolting
Joo DIMagglo, the New York Yan
kees' "Mr. Baseball, by tho nar
row margin of eight points.
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NTLE KINNICK

Of the 61 experts who voted for
the three outstanding male ath
letes, amateur or professional, 21
selected the Iowa youngster with
tho pleasing personality as their
top choice; three picked him for
second place and ten for third.
Votes were counted on a basis of
three points for first, two for sec-
ond and one for third.

Kinnick's total was 79 points. Di
Maggio, first-plac- e choice of 11
balloters, had 71. Joe Louis drew
five first-plac- e votes and 36 for
third. Bucky Walters, pitching
workhorso of the National League
champion Cincinnati Reds, finish
ed fourth with 28, although he was
top choice on six ballots. Byron
Nelson, national open golf king,
was fifth, with 25 points and three
first-plac- e selections.

far down tne list, with seven
points, was the "king" of '37 and
'38, Don Budge, California's tennis
red-hea-d.

Big Comeback
Headed by Kinnick and the man

ner in which he caught on as the
"people's cherce" all over the coun
try, football made a big comeback
in this year's poll, with 10 noml
nees in the voting, compared with
eight for baseball, tho 1938 leader
Kinnick's coach, Dr. Eddie Ander-
son, who won an award here Sat
urday night as "coach of the year,"
was eighth in the balloting, with
ten points. Parker Hall, the

back who made good in
professional football this fail, was
ninth. Father down tho list werv
such of the year's standout backs
as Tom Harmon of Michigan,'
George Cafego of Tennessee,Pitch--
In' PaulChrlstmanof Missouri and
Li'l Davoy O'Brien of tho Phila
delphia Eagles, as well as a trio of
fine ends Don Hutson of tho
Green Bay pro Packers, Ken Kav-anau-

of Louisiana State and
Esco Sarkkinen of Ohio State.

Baseball's eight nominees In-
cluded the year's two finest
rookie outfield sluggers, Charley
Keller of the Yankees and Ted
Williams of the Boston lied Sox.
Oddly enough, whllo Walterswas
fourth In the final tabulation,
his Cincinnati pitching team-
mate, Paul Derringer, who was
Just aa responsible for the Reds'
pennant triumph, could poll only
six points for 11th place.
Golf's quartet in the list, beside

Nelson, included Marvin (Bud)
Ward, Seattle amateur star, and
Ralph Guldahl, former two-tim- e
open king. Boxing also had a four-
some, headed by Louis and Billy
Conn, tho Pittsburgh Irish lad who
won the world's
chamnlonshlD. which, ftm nuH,

226 693 voted, entitled him to a tie for
209 638 sixth place among the year's ath

161 650

letes. Racing drew three noml
nees, Including ono third-plac-e vote
for Cballedon, championship horse
or su.

CONFEDERATE MONEY

FREDERICK, Md., Deo. 11
will of a negro woman spec!

tied that 1300 In paper money be
distributed to four individuals and
the Silver Hill Methodist church.

But Attorney Edward P. Strom
says tho money won't buy much.

It's Confederate, valued by col-
lectors at about &

Iron rarely occurs In the free
state as an element, being combin-
ed, with earths and rocks. But so
widespread are these ores that iron
came into early use by man.

1

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
208E. 4th Street

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Expectingto 'outclass its Southwestconference basket-
ball foes, including the championship Texas university
crew, this seasonis a seasoned RiceInstitute outfit that
linished in fifth place in conference standingslast winter.

Coachedby BusterBrandon, the former TexasChristian
flash, the Houstonians aro returning with four lettermen
but their hopes are being constructedaround a brilliant
sophomoreby the nameof Bob Kinney, a six foot, six inch
centerwho led tho freshmento regular victories over the
varsity in practicegomesolst season.

Numeralwearers who returnedfor thejFeatheredFlock
this fall are Ike Steakley, captainand forward, Levi Crad--
dock. Steaklev'srunning mate, and Frank Carswell and

Placido Gomez, guards. Cars
ellwas in many
books last season.

The state university quin-

tet is expected to be very
good but probably will not
measureup to the Owls in

brilliance. Bobby
Moers, a dynamic guard, has
returned to action as have
Thurmon Hull, Chester Gran
ville, Denton Cooleyand Oran
Spears, allof whom figured
prominently in the Long--

horns' title march last fall.
The Steers lost only Willie
Tate and Tommy Nelms by
graduation.

Weldon Blgony, Baylor univer-
sity grldder and former captain
of the Big Spring high school
football squad, was a visitor here
over tho weekend alongwith an-
other Baylor student, Dick Ray.

AVeldon was handicapped by
Injuries aU year but managed to
make all the trips with tho
Bruins and is expected to bid
successfully for a regular berth
on Morley Jennings' crew next
fall.

Lil Dimmltt, the Texas A M
good will man, was in town last
week trying to Interest Harold
Bethell and Bobby Savage, local
griddcrs, Into going to school at
College Station.

This may read like so much
mularky but the Cotton Bowl
tilt between Clemsonand Boston
will probably be tho best of the
college In Dallas New Year's Day
four major bowl games.

Texans who are privileged to
witness the clash will see prob-
ably the greatest back In col-

legiate ranks today In Banks
McFadden, the Clemson star.
who In our books Is a greater
star than Wlilzzer White, the
the first Cotton Bowl star, ever
was.

McFadden hasplentj of assist-
ance, too, in Shud Bryant, one of
the nation's leading ground

In winning eight of nine clashes
this fall ,the Clemson defense has
been extraordinarily potent. No foe
has been able to Bcore more than
one touchdown against the Tigers
and the list of opponents includes
Tulane, North Carolina State,
Navy, Wake Forest and a very
good Furman team.

Far more aggressive have been
the Eagles from Boston. They
rolled up 310 points on a sched-
ule that Includes suoh outfits as
Temple, Auburn, Detroit, Kan-
sas State and Holy Cross.

They scored 38 points againsta
very good Kansas State team
that had succeeded in holding
Oklahoma to a three point vic-

tory and blanked Joo Shecket-skl'-s

Holy Cross eleven by two
touchdowns, a team that only the
week before had beaten Carnegie
Tech by a score of 21--

Incidentally, both are strictly
men's schools. Clemson, the agri-

cultural college of South Carolina,
boastsabout 2,200 students.

Boston has a student body of
somo 1,350.

FORSAN, Dec. 11 Brady Nix's

Forsan high school cagcrs will In-

vade Sterling City Tuesday evening

to meet tho Sterling Eagles In the
feature of three basketball games.
The senior girls' and junior boys'
teamswill also mako the trip.

The Bisons split a doubleheader
with thtf Garden City Bearkats
over the weekend, winning a ITrl'
day evening game In Forsan, 28-1-7,

as J. It. Smith led the way with
11 points but lost the Saturday
night tilt In GardenCity, 22-2-L

Tho Bisons rallied briskly In the
Saturday go after trolling 71 at
the end of the first quarter and
11--4 at half time but were never
able to catch up.
. The Junior boys succeededIn de
feating tho Garden City Juniors
30-1-8, Friday evening but lost Sat-
urday night, 15-3-0, while the,senior
girU woa both encounters, taking
the Friday esgagemeat,39-- , ad
the 8twr4 mm. 4- -. I

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Dec 11 UP) Al

Weill, who owns tho biggest fight
stable In the country, will give tho
other managersa break by closing
up shop and letting nil his boxors
spend Christmas at homo. . .Atten
tion, scouts: Lefty O'Doul has an-

other DiMaggio on the way up. But
since he is only a cousin of Joe
and Co , he probablywon't be able
to hit better than .330 or so . .

Wasn't that Associated Press
a honey?

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Dan Daniel, N. Y. World-Tel- e

gram: "Doc Prothro, managerof
the Phillies, got permissionfrom
Bill Terry to caU Zeke Bonura
over the telephone at Now Or-

leans and ask him If he would
accept a salary cut with Phila-
delphia...Zeke, who got $15,000
from tho Giants, told Doo he
would accept $19,000 from the
rhlllles."

Bob Seeds of tho Giants, who
owns the prosperous Amarillo
(Tex) club, has offered the mana-
ger's post to Roger Peckinpaugh,
who was once Bob's manager .Joe
Louis Is in town to refereea series
of amateur bouts this week.

LOADED
When Tulane and the Aggies

clash
And Troy squaresoff with Ten

nessee
The football addict's New Year's

hash
Will be a bowl of T.N.T.

YEP, SAME GUY
Larry MocPhall went to U

to get Joe Medwlck nnd
camo back with Gus Mancuso . .

...which reminds Marcus Griffin
of the N.Y. Enquirer that Larry
once took a jaunt Into Germany
to get tho kaiser and came back
with an ash tray.

SOME CLASS, EH?
Irvln L Puyne Is football coach

at the Lawrencevlllo (Va) high
school His stationery is engrav-
ed "Irvln L. Payne, coordinator."
. .Wow!

Play, professor.

BOMBING ATTACK IS
THWARTED WITH A
RUSTY CANNON

HELSINKI, Dec. 11 UP) A Btory
of bow two elderly Finns of a
coastal village frustrated a mass
bombing attack on Helsinki with
the aid of a rusty cannon is being
told here.

The two men, members of the
civilian defense organization, sight-
ed 15 bombing plans en route to
the capital December 1, as the
story goes. They ran to the gun
and fired at the planes.

The shot missed, but the squad
ron wheeled about, and a dozen of
tho planes emptied their bomb
racks on tho rocky shore where the
cannon stood. They had to return
to their base. Only three planes
went on to Helsinki.

F0RSANCAGERS SPLIT TWIN

BILL WITH GARDEN CITY
Mary Gregory paced the Forsan

team In tho oponer with 14 points
whllo Virginia Gregory was out-
standing in the Saturday battle
with 24 points.

Box score (Saturday game):
FORSAN fg ft pf

McAlplne, f 1

V. Cowley, t 3 0
Quails, f 0 0
Smith, o 1 0
McDonald, f 4 0
Griffith, g 0 0
Ferguson, g-- o 1 0

Total 0

GARDEN CITY fg
Daves, t ,, 2
cox, f a
Cook, t S
Swlndall, o
Medlln, $ , 0

Cheaney, g
AIsup, g ,.

10
pt
a
4
S
a
a
a
o
o

UNSCORED ON

DURING 1939
CAMPAIGN

By KENNKTH OltLOOIlY
ATIANTA, Dec 11 011 Tenn-

essee'sVolunteers mfcht well bo

termed football's most unusual
team.

Conches, writers and fans who
havo watched tho boys coached
by Major Bob Neylnnd agree
most definitely Tennessee Isn't a
great football team, but Is a
collection of plajcrs who do
everything well well enough to
win.

BBBBsV pSlRWBBBBBBSW
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MAJ. BOB NEYLAND

And a team that has been win
ning as long ns Tennessee should
by any stretch of the Imagination
bo called a fine football club. The
Volunteers havo dropped 23 foes
in a row nnd perhaps tho biggest
angle to all arguments is tho fact

that the oi ange-shlrte- d array s

goal lino hasn't been crossed In 15

contests.
"It's ad... good football team,'

was the way one of tho south's
most able coaches described Tenn
essee. "They play smart, alert
football. They take advantageof
every opportunity.

Tho Volunteers, first Tennessee
football team In history to be
selected for the West Coast classic
will leave the Knoxville campus
December 21, by train, arriving in
Los Angeles Christmas Eve They
will travel tho southern route, via
Memphis, Dallas and El Paso

Meanwhile, the players began
nine-da- y rest bcfoio resuming
practice.

The belated dealing up of the
Roso Bowl situation gave th(
Southeastern conference a clean
sweep of the major post-seaso-n

names Gcoigiu Tech and 'lulanc
of the big thirteen

group along with Tennessee, will
play othci sectional tltlcholderb In
two bowl games.

Tulano s Grcon Wave, tied by
Noith Caiollna, meets the 'Icxas
Aggies, Southwest conference
champions lnlho Sugar Howl and
Geoigla Tech's fancy
engineers clash with Missouri, Big
Six tltleholders in tho Orange
Bowl.

NEW YORK, Deo 11

your son is ucierminca
cheer leader, send
Cross

or) - if
to be a

him to Holy

At least, he will find his work
more polasuiu mere man ai any
of the other hundred odd major
colleges and universities whose
flvo year football records are tabu-

lated by the Associated Press
For Holy Cross hasn't lost more

than two gomes a year for tho past
five and has a victory mark of .880

built on 39 wins, flvo losses and
four ties In that time.

The rock-ribbe- d Crusadershavo
replaced Alabama's Crimson Tide
as the team with the most

record. Alabama, 12 months
ago, was on top for tho second
straight year of tho tabulation,
but skidded to sixth place In the
past season, winning only rive ot
nine came

filnao behind the Crusaders
came two other poworhouses VII-

lanova and Fordham, tied at .857,

Those twin southern terrors, Duke
and North Carolina, took fourth
and fifth places wtlh respective av-

eragesof 54 and Jiii.
Tennessee, which wont tnrougn

the paut season with a perfect
mark and will risk that record In

tho Rose Bowl, Is tenth In the
ranking for the flve-yo- period.
The Vols, thanks to 10 straight this
year, have a mark of 37 victories,
ten losses and three tiesJor a .787

mark. The other half of this
year's Rose Bowl battle

21 California Is in Bttn piace wun u
tp .650 average.

4 Defensively over iur .

4 ham has the best maru, naming
4 its oooonents to about fourpoints
0 a game, or 168 In. 42 games. Holy
1 Cross and Cuke both allowed
0 greater total number of points,
0 but their defensive recordssurpass
0 Kordham's. Holy Cross held Its
t(om to WW, sadPuke, a.M points a

M 22get,

MUSTANG-LUBBOC-K GAME TOflSftT- fr-

W'WILSON "CAlSg .

WACO FAVORED 40

By HAROLD V. ItATXEFF .,
Associated l'rrss Staff ,

Wilson's Wildcats and Waco's Tigers roaredrn4,tlM
quarter-final-s of tho Texas schoolboy football raco today favored to.
clash the last week lri December for the stato title. ' !'

Woodrow Wilson's versatileteam,sparkedby one of tho, fittest all- -' ,
around players In Interscholastlo league annals,showed they,lMd ev

HostakRisks

Title Tonight
CLEVELAND, Dec. 11 UP) Two

fistic championships are placed on
tho lino tonight In tho Cloveland
NcW 14th annnal Christmas toy
fund show, and one bout the

Henry Armstrong- Jimmy
Garrisonsctto for tho welterweight
crown can cause a lot of head-
aches for a lot of pcoplo, particu
larly tho New York boxing commis
sion.

In tho other titular scrap Al
Hostak,sluggingSlnv from Seattle,
Wash , will defend his National
Boxing association middleweight
tiara against Eric Sccllg, German
born Now Yorker.

A week ago last Friday Arm-
strong was booked to defend his
welter chnmpionshlp ngalnstLight
weight King Loj Ambers in New
York. Ajmstrong caught a cold
and tho bout was cancelled.

General John J. Phclan, chair
man of the New York commission
warned Armstrong that If ho went
through with tho Cleveland fight.
after turning down tho New York
shot at Ambers, ho would face sus
pension by the New York boxing
board.

The New Yoik commission rec-

ognizes nothing less than a
bout for a tltlo match. If

Garrison should win, whnt would
tho New York answer be with
Armstrong already facing suspen
sion?

No onb oxpects Garrison to win.
Armstrong Is In good condition
now, and having won once from
Garrison, ho figures to do it again.

ClassA Finals
Due This Week
By the Associated Press

Twenty teams square off this
week In tho battle for regional
championships In the Class A divi-

sion of Texas schoolboy football.
Such outstandingclubs as Ennls

and Humble are missing as tho
Class A boys prepare to wind up
tho season. This division goes no
further than regional titles.

Ennls fell before McGregor 20-- 7

nnd Humble, conqueror of Hull- -
Daisetta,which boasted the great
est winning streak In schoolboy
history, was beaten by Nederland

6

Ennls had run up an extraordi-
nary record, numbering several
Class AA elovons among Its

In tho Regional round they pair
off like this

Region 1 Pcrryton vs Sham
rock.

Region 2 Olton vs. Pecos.
Region 3 Burkburnett vs

Region 4 Garland vs McOregor.
Region 6 Pianovs. Mincola.
Region 6 Center vs. Overton.
Region 7 Elkhart vs. Nederland.
Region 8 Glona Park vs. Cald-

well.
Region 9 Taylor vs Yoakum.
Region 10 Victoria vs. Alice.

HOLY CROSSREPLACES ALA.

AS TOP 11 OVER AR SPAN

consis-

tent

Southern

Woodrow

Duke won the greatest number
of games 41 In the 1034-3-9

stretch, whllo little Catholic Uni
versity, the east'shope In tho Sun
Bowl at El Paso, was the only
school to go thiough the five sea
sons without a tic.

Five-ye- ar records of 40 leading
major" teams(ties disregarded in

percentages):
W.

Holy Cross 39
Vlllanova . 30
Fordham . 30
Duke 41
N. Carolina 38
Alabama . . 35

6

Pittsburgh 37 '8
Dartmouth 34 8
Nte. Dame 34 8
Tennessee 37 10
Minnesota 30 0
Snt. Clara 31 10
Boston Col. 31 10
LSU 37 13
Oklahoma 30 11

T. C. U
Calif ornli
Georget'n
Nebraska
Ohio State

38
38
27 14

11

28 11

Utah 28 11
Mich. State 30 12
Baylor .. ..SB 14
Catholic ...30 12
Princeton .27 11
Army . ... .30 18
Tulane ...,31 14
Clemson ...30 14
Duqucsne .S3 IS
Mississippi SI 17
Denver . . . .28 14
Tex. Tech S3 17
Detroit ,.,.31 IB
U, B. C. .,.,29 10
S. M.U. ...34 18
Tex. A.AM. 30 IS
Auburn ,,.30
Colorado

MUs, flUte
ill ,.,31

L. T Pet,

14
14

20

18
.24 14

U. O. L. A, 27 18
98 18

886
.857
,857

854
.814
.833
822

925
864
754

950
078
026
804

.810 1106

.810 597
.787 939
.709 832

.750 088

.766 768

.740 1021

.732 652

.731
.731
,730
.725
.718
,718
.714
.714
.714

.711

.608

.682

.682

.681

882
838
604
600
830
875
706

078
743
039
877
677
638

.667 1017
,667 066
.660
.660
.859
.654
.852
,853
.640
.8U
.840

,4

P.F.

780.

823
033
759

P.A.
171
218
108
178
272
216
263

292

788 473
783 3i3

332

m 'aw
08 MM

erything necessary in , weir eon--
quest of a brilliant Masonic Hem
team last week.

Waco spotted mighty BreckeV?
rldgo two touchdowns and then,
camo back with the' speed of ih
wind to beat Bucaroos".

Thcso two games long;iiail ben
regardedas the topibattlcs of

round. vl

Woodrow Wilson rricets Sulphur
Springs Saturday afternoon at
Dallas In tho quarter-final-s and
the Dallas Wildcats 'rate over-
whelming favorites to march on.

Waco plays Tyler atTyler Satur-
day afternoon tho" prohibitive
choice to trim the Lions. Waco al-

ready holds a three-touchdo- vic-

tory over Tyler, earned In a non-- "
conference game.

Lubbock's revitalized Western-
ers, "dark horses" of tho race, play
tho unbeaten, untied Sweetwater
Mustangs nt Lubbock Friday after-
noon. This game is regardedas a
tossup although tho Sweetwater
record far surpasses that of Lub-
bock for tho season.

Tho burly Mustangs of Austin
(Houston) meet Austin High at
Houston Saturday afternoon.
This game, also, Is regardedas
more or less of a toss-u-p al-- ,

though many will select tho Mus-
tangs to down tho Maroons be-

came of superior weight nnij,
power. But the)'11 havo' to bottle.

202

270
248
180
320
320
241
374
306
103
316
236
306
271
399
350
410
403
358
358
293
474
411
302
334
380

880 303
880
882 488

the

the

up Trails Raven, a great
star, to do It and thus far

llnen hasnot been halted In his
touchdown dashes.
Austin High and Sweetwater aro

the only teams left with spotless
records Sulphur Springs la un--
defeated but has been tied.

Both BeatSteers
Thcie nie direct comparisons be-

tween the teams In tholr season's
records.

Lubbock defented Big Spring
18--0 and Sweetwater won over tho
same team 26--7.

Sulphur Springs beat McKlnncy
13-- 0 and Woodrow Wilson lost to
McKlnncy 0 although tho Wild-
cats wcro sorely crippled (that
night. Sulphur Springs defeated
Sherman 7-- Woodrow Wilson
won over tho same team 18-7- .-

Austin (Houston) downed Jeffer-
son (San Antonio) 2-- 0 and beat
Rcngan (Houston) 15-- Austin
High smashed Jefferson 89--0 and
defeated Reagan 7--0. McAUcn de-
feated Austin (Houston) 25-1-3.

Brownsville defeated McAllcn 6--0

and Austin won over Brownsville
20--

But most of thcso games wcro
early in tho season and the com-
parisons now mean little.

Waco remains un tho hlgh:scorr
Ing team of tho state With 319
points In 10 games. SweetwaterIb
second with 307 In a llkq number ot
tests.

OIL AND GAS ASSN.
MEETING IS OPENED ,

MINERAL WELLS, Dec 11 UP)
Tho West-Centr- Texas Oil and

Gas association convened here to-

day, preparedfor a thorough once-
over of the Industry from taxes to
tho effects of tho war.

For discussion of these and other
points the c'ghth annual meeting
awaited talks by Harold G. Neoly
of Fort Worth, J. H. Reynolds ot
Cisco, C. W Hoffman of Breckcn-rldg-o

and E M Davis, former Ben
ator from Biownwood.

J. C. Hunter of Abilene, presi-
dent of the General Midcontlncnt ,

Oil and Gas association, and Frank
Buttram of Oklahoma City, presi-
dent of the IndependentPetroleum
Association of America, will make
the principal addresses at a banA
quct tonight.

Donor
loHTlJllI
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B:15
6:60

. B;15
6:58
0:00
eticr
0:30
6:49
7iQ0
7130
7;48
8:00
8ilS

' 8!S0
t0;00
10:18
10:80
(U:oo

0:30
7:00
715
7:45

,8:00
8;15

(8:30
8:48
9:00
0:10
0:30
0:35
0:43

10:00
10:18
10:20
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:18
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30

iin". 1:37
2:00

Monday Evening
t

John Agnew.
Sons of tho Sunny South.
SunsetJamboree.
Sports Spotlight
Nows.
American Family Robinson.
Chamber of Commerce.
Drifters
Melodic Moments.
Author1 Author'
Music md Manners.
SantaClaus Entertain.
Musical Grnb Bag
Transcribed Interlude.
Dallas S mphony Orch.
News.
George Hamilton's Orch.
Paul Wh'tcmnn's Orch.
Qoodni Tht.

Tucd-i- Morninj
Just About Time.
Nows.
Carter Family.
Crossioacl Counselor.
Morning Devotional.
Morning Roundup.
Grandma Travels.
Billy Davis.
Violin Silhouettes.
Morning Roundup
Conservation of Vision.
Molody Strings
John Motcalf.
Piano Impressions.
Dr. Baiton Clay.
Morning Melodies.
Keep Fit To Music.
Adventures of Gary and Jill
News.
Piano Interlude
Nelghhois.
Sally Ann Melody Maids.
Men of the Range.

Tues(..y Afternoon
Singing ham
Curbstot e Reportei.
Hymn3 ou Know and Love
Enoch I.ignt s Orchestra.
Palmer Ho. 'so Orch.
Larry Kcnts Orch
Tuborcul sis Piogram
Lawrence Wclk s Orch.
To Be Announced

CSUsgT"

As PHIL

JORDAN

THE

- MAZE

IN
' SEARCH OF
PATSY, THEY ARE

MAP CAPTOR
' WAITS BLAST

THBM THEIR
' .

v r ni

KBSTLOG
3:15 Cflmo arid Death.
2:30 Ray O'llarn'i Orch.
3:00 News and Markets,
3:15 Bketohes In Ivory.
3:30 Two Keyboards.
3:45 Government Report.
4 00 Dance

JohnsonFamily.
4 30 Buddie Woody.
4 48 Gene Sullivan.

Tuesday Evening
5 00 Organ Reveries.
5 15 Sons of Sunny South.
5 30 Sunset Jamboree.
5 45 Sports Spotlights.
5 55 Nows.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0 15 Chamber of Commerce.
6 30 Drifters.
0 45 Dance Orchestra.
7 00 Ned Jordan's Orch.
7.30 Morton Gould.
7:45 SantaClaus Entertains.
8 00 Dance Hour.
8 15 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 30 Mozart Concerto Series.
0 00 Concerto Symphonies.

10 00 News.
10 15 Phil Levant's Orch.
10 30 Mldworld Sorles.
11 00 Goodnight.

FLOWERS
PHONE 349

Call us direct when
need floucra. We are pre-
pared to assist In ev-
ery nay.

PHILPOTT'S
1701 Scurry

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. a Patent Office

"I wouldn't be hasty, dear. Y'knoiv, he's never
beenmarried before!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U & Patent Ofilc
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CreditGrant
To Finland

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP)

The product of American forma
will become available to Finland's
embattledpopulation as tho result
of a $10,000,000 credit grant, from
the United Statesgovernment.

A drawing accountfor Finnish
purchaseIn the United States of
"agricultural surpluses and other 6
civilian supplies" has been estab
lishedwith President Roosovclt's
aprpovol by the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation and the Expor-

t-Import Bank.
Jesse Jones,the federal loanad-

ministrator, said that similar
credits to Norway were being con-
sidered.

HJalmor Procope, the Finnish
minister, said his government
would 'use nil the purchasingpower
thus made available, buying
through the Finnish - American 8Trading Corporation In New York.

Thus, Finland benefitteda sec-
ond time since Russian-Finnis- h

hostilities began from her policy
of paying regularly the Install
ments on her "war debt" to the
United States.

President Roosevelt asked the
secretaryof the treasury lost week 9
to place in a suspended account

. the $234,693 Installmentwhich Fin
land Is expected to pay on Dec 15.
Ho suggested congress might make
the money available for use in a
way helpful to the Finns.

As the lono European debtor to
meet every payment on Its Amerl'
can loans due, Finland
Is exempt from the Johnson act's
ban against further credits to de-

faulting debtors.

FORMER TEXAS YOUTH
TO BE NEW FLEET
COMMANDER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP)
Husky Admiral JamesO. Richard-
son Is the navy's chonce for the
next commander-in-chie-f of the
fleet, demonstrating again how
wrong fathers con be.

When the appointment,effective
January 0, was published, fellow
officers related that when Rich
ardson was designatedfor the Na-
val Academy from Paris, Texas,
his father told him:

"Son, you can't expect to compete
with those northern boys at An
napolis. There is something about
this Texas sun that dries up your
brain "

If the Incentive were needed It
worked. Young Richardsongradu
ated fifth In his 1902 class of 59,
and has lisen to the navy's top job
afloat at 61.

Ho moves up one peg from his
piesent post as commanderof the
battle force, which he hasheld less
than a year.

A vigorous, deeply tanned, 200
pounder with a somewhat crisp
mannerof speaking, he 'Is "Joe" to
PresidentRoosevelt and many con--
rrcssmen. They know him as a
fust class amateur cook, gardner
nnd fisherman, as well as na&l
commander. J

OF

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The Russo-Flnnls- h war has rout-

ed the league of nations out of
hibernation to face what may prove
to be the worst storm of Its exis-
tence dangerousboth Internation-
ally and to the life of the already
badly battered league.

The assembly Is meeUng to con-eld- er

Finland'sappealagainst Rus-
sia, and expects to be confronted
with a demand by the Argentine
that tho soviet union be expelled
liom the peace organization.

The declaraUon this morning by
Karl Hambro, newly elected presi-ue-

of the assembly, that "we face
u very grave moment" was indeed
mild as compared with what he
might have said.

In short, so delicate is the posi
tion that expulsion of the Musco-
vites might even bring them into
Iho Hltlerian war.

Ihcro are Indications that some
memoers, irrespectiveof their sym
'..uthies, wish tho question hadn't
been raised, lt Is so explosive. It
ulll take a deal of courageto vote
en tho mutter of expelling the
league's biggest member, especial'
iy at a time when Great Russian
aimles'arochurning up the mud
of eastern Europe. And Moscow
has let it be known in definite

TAYLOR tClAKltSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need U borrow money
on your car or refinance your
presrnf loon see us. Wo own
and qperateour own company.

Loans Closed In 6 Minute
lilts Theater Bldg.

AUTOMOBILE
and

PERSONAL

Finance
. Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost aad Found 1

LOST: Brown end whit mole col- -

lie dog; left Sullivan ranchnorth
of Iaton Nov. 27th, S reward.
Phono 703, Coahoma.

2 Personals 2
ME3aCANDlSHE8 SETUPS-T-

ou

can get complete dish setups
for your dinners or parties at
CasaGrando dlub, 403 North Lan-
caster or Phone1341.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company 4 f

Accountants- Auditors .
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices G

THE rv, it. Fiirnlttiro and Unholst- - - a - ,ennganop,BU7 west tin, u again
under the managementof A2m
jtmi. jrnono vow. , v.

THE undorslifncd is an annll--

. . T . t
cant ior a' pocuago Biore
permit from tho Texas tli-qu- or

Control Board, tobo
located at 309 Runnels
Street, Big Spring, Texas;)

Bliss JLiquor Store
B. B. Bliss, Owner

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1230

SAVE Keep out sand, cold attd
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimate call 1405.

Woman's Column
EXPERT dressmakingand altera-

tions; satisfaction guaranteed
Phone 1683. Mrs Jim Crenshaw,
1910 Scurry.

15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE or rent: Blue Moon
Cafe; double bargain If sold at
once; $175 cosh. Call or see Roy
F. Bell. Phone 9521.

Political Ban On
StateEmployes
Is Advocated

WASHINGTON. Dec, 11 VPh

Senator Hatch ") proposed
today that congressforbid political
activities of state employes paid
in part with federal funds.

The author of the law which Im-

poses such a ban on most federal
employes said his proposal would
cover such persons as state high-
way department employes, social
security workers and office hold-
ers in other state agencies to which
the federal governmentcontributes
money.

PredlcUng that there would be
little opp'oslUon to the extension.
Hatch pointed out that one of the
chief complaints against his origi-
nal measurewas that It took fed-

eral officials outpf politics without
similarly restrlating state officers.

The New Mexico senator declar-
ed that his law already had hada
marked effect, particularly In
eliminating politics In relief, and
could be expected to become even
more effective in the 1940 cam-
paign. Among other things, it pro-
hibits solicitation of campaign
funds from relief recipients and
makes it a felony for a superior to
attrmpt to influence an employe's
vote.

T

r

terms that lt is mad. .
k:

The last time the leaguo went up
against anything even approaching
the seriousnessof the presentcase
was in the fall of 1935 when par-
tial sanctions were Imposed on
Slgnor Mussolini because of his in-
vasion of Ethiopia. Result:

II Duccf annexed Ethiopia and
the sanctions were lifted in July,
1936. Two years later tho league
councU threw up Its hands and
passeda resolution that member
nations were free to recognize the
annexation.

There was much less risk In
league action then than now. for
whllo Mussolini's anger was hot
there never was any great proba-
bility that he would vent It by
lorce on any of the major powers.

These days it's a ticklish thing
to go about Europe expressing
your opinion about people, what
with two wars already under way
ana all the rest of the Old World
under arms.

France and England might bring
Moscow into the war on Hitlfrfs
,uu mjt utiwiuiiiis Jhuaaiau aulvuV
law. Indications are that the pi
nes, navingoeencareful tnus-fa- r

not to drag Russia into the !c"dny

met, migm nave been happier, IJ
tha league hadn't been compMldd
to aci just now. J -

China, tho Near East and ncu
trais of Europe, especially those
living close to the mighty soviet
union, naturally are uneasyat-ha-

ing to vote. They find small cheer
In what has

k
happened,to eastern

Poland, the three little Baltic
states and Finland. ,

Loansl Loins!
to salaried mm and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Tear Signature In M Was.

Confidential

Finance
Co.

,

1MUnf IsVut Itul 8c. V v Thilim UA

AN ANALYSIS THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

LOANS

Security Personal

'CLASSIFIED INTOKMATION .

One Insertion: 8o lino, 0 lint minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: 11 for S lino minimum; So per line per issue, over B
lines.
Monthly ratot $1 per lino, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue. L

Card of thanks, 6o per line.
Whlto spaco same as type,
fen point light faco typo asdouble rato.
Capital letter lines double rate
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A spcclflo
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ads payable In advar.co or of tor first Insertion,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days ....;. ..11A.M.
Saturdays 4P.M.

telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

m fJnaNciAL
i
16 Money To Loan lli
MONEY to. J loan on watches, dia

monds, jewelry, radios or any-
thing ofvaluo. Iva's Jewelry.

FOR bALb
IF Household Goods la
ONE 1937 electric Frlglualre, ono

1937 Magic Chef cook stove, ono
breakfast room suite, one studio
couch, 3 gas heaters. Will sell
at bargain vall lata. Oma Appie-to-

126. 1603 Scurry.

23 Pets 23
REGISTERED sablo and white

collie pups; some make
excellent playmates for children.
Protect home, property, and chil-
dren. Mako ideal Christmas pi ev-

ents. J. T. Draper,Loralnc, Tex-
as.

6 Miscellaneous 20

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct
save auvi truck delivery, write
for catalog. East Texas tiawmillB,
Avlnger, 'lexas.

PLOW for sale; 4 toot one-wa- y

Caso plow; practically new; in
good condiUon; has only plowed
40 acres.J. M. Crow, 4 miles east
Fair-vie-

FLAT top desk for sale. Phone
1248. 408 Runnels.

FOR RENY

32 Apartments 82
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments,uunp Coleman, f hone 01

REDUCED rateson rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

FURNISHED garage apart
ment; private bath; garage. Also

unfurnished duplex; pri
vate bath and garage. 507 East
17th. Phone 840.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and unfurnished apart-
ment at 511 West 4th; close in,
near school

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath in triplex, garage; at
1406 Johnson. Call 84.

FURNISHED 3 rooms and bath
garage apartment at 208 Ea&t
7th. Apply 608 Johnson. Phone
544.

NICELY furnished apart
ment with private bath; located
at 106 West 18th. Apply 1711
Scurry. Phone 1241.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, downstairs; adjoining
bath. Phone 846-- or call at 906

Gregg
THREE-roo- m apartment at 1900

Runnels.
NEW unfurnishedhouse; nice and

clean; everything modern, built
In features, latest model hot wa-

ter tank. 307 West 9th. Apply
901 Lancaster.

r o j2
1 JtMff enrA.' rw - 3 M

(Continued

though he hod some claim upon
her. If he had not Informed him-
self of her activities for the day
before he left the previous eve
ning, his telephone call caughther
before she could leave the house In
the morning.

He made no secretof hit devo
tion; rather Invited attention to lt
If she appearedat some function
with Jim Kettle, or Forest Webb,
or any other of the men who had
known her for years, Bob was al-

ways to be found hovering near
the door, awaiting her entrance.
He would join her as matter-of--

foctly as though It had been ar
ranged for him to relieve her es
cort of all responsibility toward
her.

'Who does he think he is, any
how?" Forest would growl. "Just
because he's Trenton of Treadons,
with a Harvard accent and

clothes, doesn't give him
tho right to monopolize you all
evening, Sue. Unless you're en
gaged?"he demanded.

She shook her head. "He's usi

CENSORSHIP' OF HIS
SPEECHESRAPPED
BY O'DANIEL

AUSTIN, Dec." 11 UP) What he

termed censorship or dictatorship
of tho governor's office through
examinationof radio addressesbe-

fore going on ths air stood con-

demned by W. Lee O'Danlel today,
In a speech yesterdaycongratu

lating station KNOW of Austin on
an Increase In power the governor
publicly thanked Elliott Roosevelt
of Fort Worth, headof tha Texas
Stats Network, for not requiring
submission of O'Daniel's Sunday
morning broadcastsfor examina
tion.

Another station recently dlscon
tlnued the governor; broadcasts
bmuM tha chit executive rsfus--4

to submit Um eoatlsulty,
la. hie wsMla.fefoedeast,the. geyv

efsttt1 aelYarHesdl Dm satoosm 4M- -

'''rt

FOR RENT
32 Apsxtmcatu 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

south side; private; 2 closets;
sowing machine furnished; bills
paid. Call 1324. 1704 State.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Vi block from high school. Call
at 1000 Main Street.

NICE unfurnished apart
ment; very reasonable. See W.
M. Jones at Burr's Store.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; built-i- n features; all utili
ties paid. 405 East Second.

NICELY furnished apart
ment in stucco home; reasonably
priced; bills paid. Apply 111
North Nolan or phone 1432.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33

ONE room; housekeeping; large
room; private entrance; to cou
pie. 1400 Scurry. Phone 504--J.

34 Bedrooira .34

NICE warm bedrooms. 204 Johnson.

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
if desired. 706 Johnson.Tel. 240

CLEAN, warm bedrooms at 704
Johnson; private entrance; men
only; reasonable price, ynone
1513.

FRONT bedroomat 508 Johnson.
36 Houses 36
a'OUR-roo- m housefor rent or sale;

with 12 acres land; in west part
of town; rents for $12.50 month
Apply 805 Aylford.

NICELY furnished house
with garage and Frigidalre
607 East 13th.

SCC-roo- m house; unfurnished; 804

Northwest Third Street, west of
Bollinger's Store; $20 month.
Phone A. H. Bugg, 500 or 1696.

MODERN house; all mod'
cm conveniences;1006 East 11th
Place. Phono 718 or see Robert
Stripling, 401 PetroleumBldg.

ETVE-roo- m furnished houseat 310
East Park. Call 59 or 1166 after
6 p. m.

TWO-roo- m house and bath; $4.50
per week; bills furnished; private
yard. Call on Sunday or after 6
p. m. Phono 895. 2008 Johnson,

TWO-roo- m house with bath; nicely
furnished; next door to 1302 East
19th.

FIVE-roo- m modern house In Lake
Vlow addition. See Clyde Miller
or call 9518.

Duplexes 87
SIX-roo- m furnished duplex, very

favorable location; near high
school, $40 month; 1001 Main
Phone 1066-- J or 754 Mrs M. E
Byerley. 611 Bell.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
HALF section cotton land, mostly

crop. Write Box HTR, Herald
In cultivation, for rent; cash or

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

from Page 4)

giving me a rush. And why on
earth do you let him bluff you,
Forest? He asked me to come
with him tonight and I told him
I'd already promised you. Why
dont you stand up for yourself?"

He grinned--' In frank defeat
"He's the white-heade-d boy of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Dad
and his friends won't have htm
scared away; not while he's nego-
tiating for a branch factory here,
at aU events."

"It's love you, love youi job, is
lt, Forest?"

"You betI I hope to get married
one of these tine days, honeychile,
and I don't see old Allen turning
you over to a jobless husband.Be-

sides, this Eastern guy will be on
his way pretty soon I hope and
trustl Just sit tight and don't get
your head turned by oil this
crown prince stuff."

"You think he's amusing him-
self with me?" she asked In a
voice sweet enough to have
warned him.

Continued tomorrow.

ing of mbre than 600,000 acres of
stateland Jan. 2 and continuedhis
campaign toIndustrialize thestate
by establishmentof manufacturing
concerns through town and city
committees.
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REAL ESTATE"
16 Houses For Sale 4(i

FOR SALE: brick home'on
Hlllsldo Drive. Phono 686.

"WE WONT HAVE BANTA
CLAUS ALWAYa'l Let us show
you how easy you can build a
home now In Park Hill; we will
help you work out a home plan.
Como seo us. J. C. Vclvln or Fox
Stripling.

AUTOMOTIVE
55 Trucks 55
FOR BALE: Ono and one, half ton

uoago truck; zo it. trailer bed
with C ft side boards; driven
2000 miles since new motor was
Installed; all rubber In excellent
condition. Also ono half-to- n 1938
Dodgo panel in good condition.
Will sell at a bargain. Call 1268.
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CHANG E Treatment Is be-
ing given In St. Louis to Chine-

se-born Mary Chow, 31, to
correct feet misshaped by bind-
ing In youth. She's a postulant
with a Catholic order of nuns.

Appointments
MadeBy Pope

VATICAN, Dec. 11 UP) Pope
Pius XII today filled two of his
former posts, naming Camerlengo
(Chamberlain)of the Holy Roman
church and a Camerlengo of tho
Sacred College of Cardinals.

In secret consistory, he named
Lorenzo Cardinal Laurl Camerlen
go of the Holy Romanchurch, thus
providing an Interim administra-
tive head of the church during the
next interregnum before the elec-

tion of a new pontiff.
Raffaello Cardinal Rossi became

Camerlengo of the Sacred College
of Cardinals.

The popo gathered24 cardinalsIn

fl
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Chapter Boven

A rOOR GIRL
Over seven snow covered hills

Eric, tho son of Lightning, danced
playing his flute and followed by
Leczcn. She didn't even know that
she fand Eric wero running away
from the Toyshop. She'd forgotten
that sho was to go with , Santa
to the-- kingdom of Westphalia. She
just smiled and stepped across tho
soft sn&w.

Eric knew Santa might be wor
ried but ho hoped he might find
some brave deed to do that would
plcaso Santo. And ho did. As ho
danced hospied an old crow on a
plno trco and piped a trill. The
crow flew to his shoulder. Ho spied
a young white fox running through
tho woods Ho piped a long, low
note and the fox came up to hTm
tnme as a kitten. And all tho whllo
Leczcn followed.

Then suddenly they heard
screamsthrough tho trees. Erics
flute stopped. "Walt, listen!" ho
Bald to Lcezcn. "Oh, dear, Oh,
dear," they heard a girl sobbing

Swift as a deer Eric sprang
through the woods, holding Lec
zcn by tho hand until they camo
to a clearing whero thcro stood
a small cabin. Tho door was open
They tiptoed up to It and looked
In. And there they saw a very un-
happy sight.

Ugly, Little Man
By tho door knelt a girl weep-

ing into her long, whlto hands.
Her black hair hung about her
head and down to her waist. Her
blouse was badly torn, and she
wore only rags wrappedabout her
feet for shoes.

Across the room in front of a
fireplace six trolls wero chuckling
and running about excitedly.
They're ugly, little men with long
noses, bigred ears, and arms that
hang almost to the ground. They
were breaking stools and tossing
them Into the fire. On the floor
lay a table cloth and on this they
were heaping all the food from a
cupboard, ribbons from a chest of
drawersand a few dishes.

"Please, It's all I have," whls-hand- s

pered the girl through her
without looking up.

"Ho, ho!" laughed one troll.

the consistory to hear his appoint-
ments, which Included 12 new
bishops, and to approve canoniza-
tion of two saints, Blessed Maria
Dl Santa Eufrasla Pellotler, who
founded tho Sisters of Good Shep-
herd, and Blessed Gemma Galganl,
known as the Virgin of Lucca.
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key urm gone. like a flock of frightened bird- -

'It's moro thnn wo have." And
ho kept on piling food onto tho
table cloth. Rut just then he look-
ed up. He saw Eric and Leczcn
watching silently from tho door.
His broad grin faded. Ho looked
whlto and frightened. Ho shouted.
"Brothers, run, run for your lives!"
Tho oth'cr flvo trolls looked up,
and without a word they scrambled
up a tablo and out a window. They
wero gone like a flock of birds
frightened from their fcedjng
ground.

How Wonderful
Slowly the weeping girl looked

up to see Erlo and Leczen. "Oh,"
she whispered. Then she saw the
trolls were gono. "Oh, how won-
derful." She leaped to her feet. "I
would have starvedIf you had not
come."

"But why?" said Erlo.
"I live hero alone, and all that

food I had stored up this summer,
I couldn't get any more until tho
snow melted."

"Alone? Where are your par--

Changes in the United States In-

cluded the appointment of Mon-slgn-

Albert Fletcheras auxiliary
bishop of Little Rock, Ark , and
the retirement of tho Most Rev
Bishop Vincent Whcrlo of

N. D., who became titular
bishop of Teos.

You Do!

t

A

?

Maybe you're oneof thosepeople who say, "Advertise-

ments?I neverreadthem!"

Well, you're wrong! Becausethis is an adverti-me- nt

aboutadvertising. ('And sinceyou'vestartedto

readit, you might as well see it through.)

This is an advertisementto tell you (all advertise-

mentsareto tell you something) that you can savea lot
of time andmoneyby readinertheadvertisementsin th?9

paper. Becausethenyou'll knowwjiere to look for best
quality and biggestvalue.

But shucks!You're probablyoneof thosewise shon-pe-rs

who readsthe advertisementsevery day! Aren't
you?
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cnts, and brothers nnd alstcrsT"
"They'ro all dead," said thegirl

"They went off ono day when 1

was just a small girl to cut fo6d..
And they novcr camo back. So 1

stayed here. But recently the troll
have frightened mo and I donl
know where clso to go."

Eric laughed and blow a note oi
his flute. The whlto fox camo run
ning. "Get onto this jhandsomi
fox," said Eric. "Wowlll tako yot
to Toyland and you can help Mr
Santnmako cookies. What Is youi
name?"

"Elsa," said the girt i
"Well, Elsa, get on

f
tho, fox ttnf

we'll bo off," said Eric. Bo the
all hurried back to Toyland. Bui
just as they reached-t-ho top a
the last hill tho, first pink streak
of morning tinted th slsy. Leezer
stopped suddenly, stiffened an'
became only a motionless" doll. II

was dawn.
TOMORROW: jea'goesto

Westphalia.

MARK FOR JEWS
WARSAW, Dec. 11 OP) All Jew

In tho Warsaw dlstrlct'must weal

a Jewishstar on a yellow armband
officials have decreed.

Anyone whoso father or mothet
is considered Jewish Is Hebrew It
tho Warsawarea.
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BalanceAt

High Mark
I Unprecedented payments of cur- -

' rent, taxes in October and a sub
stantial amount in Novembet sent
the Howard county cash balance
Raring to a near peak as of No
vember 30, the monthly report of

fTreasurcrIda Collins showed when
approved by the commissloneis
court Monday.
.All funds had a combined bal-

ance Of $107,408, well above the
0,8f8 at the end of Octobei and

far and away better than the $64,-86- ,,

at the end of November last
year.

Tho vast majority of receipts
Were JTrom current tax collections
Revenues for the officers salary
fund amounted to $6,645 against
disbursementsof $3,476. General
fund' receipts totaled $13,729 and
expenditures$1,774. The road and
Iirldgo fund received $5,557 while
pending $4,070 and the Jury fund

was replenished with $349 reve-
nues' against $1,130 disbursements.

Balancesby funds for the month
f November follow: Jury 10,922,

road and bridge $18,244, general
$32,319. road bond $8,477, good road
bond $4,369, highway $7,689, perma-
nent Improvements $15,031, court-
house,and Jail $2,284, viaduct $1,071,
otticvf., salary $7,146, and total
$107,463. '
DIES IN CHURCH

UNIONTOWN, Pa., Dec. 11 W
Mrs. Charles Davis, 7B, sitting In
ft pew, died of a heart attack at a
fervlce" In the Third Presbyterian
hurch yesterday.
when the service continued, the

Jtev. Clarence W. Kerr, the pastor.
Mid. aside hispreparedseimon and
poke extemporaneously on "sud

den death,"

TWO SUFFERBUItNS
AMARILLO. Dec. 11 OP) T. I

W. Allaback and Jim Baker, refin
ery employes,'were recovering to- -

say of burns received yesterday
when they fought a fire that fol-

lowed an, explosion In tho Texas
'Company plant here.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
SvenIf othermedicines havefail

ed you mayft relief now with
Creomulafen.Chronicbronchitis con
Seyelop If your chest cold Is not

ana you cannot afford to
lake t ebftnoe with any medicine
lead potentthan Crcomulslon which

oe: right to tbe seatof the trouble
to help loosenand expel germ laden
nhlmi'and'aldnature to soothe

ml heal raw, tender, Inflamed
bionchlftl mucous membranes.

tl l i coniuMon blends beechvrood
I ei. iotebyspeclalprocesswUhother
Icth.i.! testM medicine for coughs.
I i uutaJM no narcotic, " 7

e 1) manor now many mccucuies
you have Mid, teUwur druggist, to
Sill you abottleof Owomulsfonwlth
tb Mpderotandlng that you are to
Elu; ttMUWsy it Quickly allays the
ousn.Berautuwjrest and,slp.or

vou ftii to hve your money baste.
Bee thattie nameOreomulstonUoo
tfaeJwUliandyou vrm gettiw genu-
ine product nd tbe relief you wftAtl

CREOMyLSjON
ff tt 4
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WILLA WEAVER W EMil sbHsli
Ozark ilnlbiri Y K WW Hi
FAY SISTERS
Guitar P
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JUMPING JACKS

Hiimii Acrobat

DIME-D- O

Staring Tri

BUGLir SAN
Tbe BugU Man

DUMBELL DUO

Enrnlric Danctt

NANON

fArtaniai Jitttrbug J
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CICERO AIN'T SO CRAZY
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Cicero's on entertainer,all right, folks; he can be as ornery a
hillbilly as the next 'un, when It comes,right down to It; but he
A1NT crazj ; that is, not like brotherAbner, who alius is

shy; and no like KMry, who thinks she'smighty smart,
even better'n the folks In the audience. Cicero tries to keep the
act introducln' the 25 other performers in the Weaver
troupe, and playin' like mad on them gadgety musical instruments
made from tools and utensils. Cicero, Abner, Elviry nnd all the
rest of the VeuerH (goodnessknows how many!) will bo at the
Itltz Thursday, for anotherof their great stage presentations.
Yore Imlted.

17-In- ch Waist Is
Aim Of Atlanta's
Young Ladies

Thursday,

iW
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ATLANTA, Ga , Dec. 11 (jP-J-

Ladles (and gentlemen). Have you

ever tried to reduce your waist to

17 Inches?
That's slightly less than the cir- -

cumfeience of a saucer.
It's the "laced-up-" measuiement

Margaret Mitchell wrote down for
heroine Scailett O'Hara of a Civil
war novel that became a best sell-

er and a motion picture, "Gone
With the Wind." The picture, long
in production, will be shown foi
the first time here Friday.

Approach of a GWTW festival
in Atlanta and trade territory In
cident to the premiere drew atten
tion today to feminine gasps at
and in the corseted modes of the
60s.

That h ideal for the south
ern belle was particularly before 42
debutantes and young matrons.
They sought to win, by their own
physical measurements,the honoi
of appearing at a GWTW ball
Thursday night in a green
sprigged moussellne gown worn by
tho Scarlet O'Hara of the movies
slim Vivien Leigh.

A Junior League committee
checked the entries, with the one
most nearly fitting tht unan-
nounced measurements of Miss
Leigh to win. Hesultn will be kept
secret until the night of the ball.

Corset sales boomed.
Governor K. D. Rivers proclaim

ed a capltol holjduy for the show.

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. und Mrs. S. V. Clan-to- n

of Gall route, ut the hospital
Sunday .afternoon, a son. Mother
and child' mo doing well.

T, M. Dunagan of route 1 Big
Spring Is in the hospital for medi-
cal treatment, huving been admit-
ted Saturdayafternoon.

Mrs. J,H. Curry of Stanton, who
was admitted to the hospital No-
vember 17 and underwent major
surgeryNovember 21st, returned to
her homo Sunday afternoon.

no courtT
A session u( county couU sched-uie- d

for Monday morning failed to
jnateyrtollzQ' when. Judge, .Charles
$uuivaft called criminal docket, ,

Jtojsate did jot presentany of

bi.iw uuqeu Hbi i,uqsuay one
eMTaptt Udowa for trUL ,
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Bit Acts
!S.

League
(Continued from Page 1)

syZv

aggression In an attempt to ob-

tain league nid for the Spanish
republicans.
Slowly and dramatically, the

Finnish delegate concluded:
"Gentlemen, do your duty. The

Finnish people is doing its duty
toward the entile civilized woild
and it Is paying with that most
precious thing of all its own
blood."

At the opening session, Karl J
Hambro of Not way, newly elected
president of the assembly, told
delegates they must do their ut-

most to halt the Russian-Finnis- h

war.
The assembly turned tba Finn-

ish appeal over to a committee
which met immediately after the
assembly adjourned.

The committee Includes Britain,
France, Sweden, Norway, Canada,
India, Egypt, Portugal, Venezuela,
Bolivia, Uruguay and Thailand
(Slam).

Referring to the "people's"
regime proclaimed In Moscow as
the government of Finland, Hoi-

st! flung buck Litvlnoffs words
of two years ago:

"The recognition of rebels as
a legitimate government la itself
un intervention on their behalf."
Uolsti then said:
"Now the soviet government Is

creating its own scundulous prece
dent"

He expressedhis thanks for "the
gleat wave of world indignation
stattod by soviet aggression"and
then quoted Lltvlnoff again:

"It is time for defenders of
peace to cull a spado a spade
mid uggresslon un aggressionno
matter nhut tho disguise may
be. No lnternutlonul principle
Justifies un aggressionuriued In-

tervention or Invasion of other
states und violation of Inter-
national treutles which protect
them."
"Those aguin ate tho Soviet's

words," the Finn said, "and yet
Jook what they do today!"

Hambio in his urging that no
efforts be spared to halt the con-
flict nevertheless personally held
little hope that the Rustlanswould
listen to any appeal to remove
their troops fiom Finland,

aouc staii wkos ., r
LONDON, Deo. Us ()-,- -, Henry

Cotton. 'British. gpf stary today
marriiu jars, Maria js&Deiuoss,
wealthy Argentine wo,
man. Cotton is 33.

' ''

FearSeventh
DeathFrom
CrimeMaze

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis., Dee.
11 UP) A seventh doath was fear
ed near today as a rrsult of the
maze of fire, shootingssuicide and
n frustrated kidnaping plot Satur- -

day'whlch wiped out five members
of one family and presenteda stub
born puzzle In tho death of a sixth
person.

Earl Itcdard, 28, n sorvlco station
attendant quoted by Police Chief
Edwnrd Holtz as saying he was
shot by Donald T. Cameron in a
$20 holdup early Saturday, was In
serious condition from shotgun
wounds.

Cameron , salesman.
took his own life In the garage at
his Lake Wlssota cottage, where
he had been pursued by police
seeking the man who had wound
ed Rcdard and two others. Before
Cameron died, authorities agreed.
he probably shot and killed, then
burned his wife Louise; their son
David, 2, and Mrs. Cameron's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wilk. ofl
Minneapolis.

A report from University of Wis-
consin ballistics experts showed
that a bullet taken from the body
of Marshall T. Brenden,Eau Claire
servico station operator found soht
to death in a cemetery, did not
match the bullets taken from Cam
eron's pistol.

Brenden's death had been
thought linked with the others.
Last night, however, Detective
Burger Thompson of Eau Claire
said he had "no doubt that two and
possible three men shot and killed"
the Brenden.

In Cameron's pockets was found
a ransom note Intendedfor a "Mr.
Linton," who. Chief Holtz said, ap-
parently was Arthur Linton, head
of the Eau Claire Citizens Loan
and Investment Co. Clipped news
paper letter spelled: "Marked mon-
ey mean death your" boy." Linton
has an grandson,

TexansRap
FederalOil
Control Bill

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 11 (.TO

Two Texas officials expressed op
position to federal control of the
nation's oil Industry In statements
prepared for a hearing by a con-
gressional subcommittee today on
a bill pioposlnE such reeulation.

The hearing Is being conducted
by a subcommittee of the house In-

terstate commeire committee,
headed by Rep. William P. Cole, Jr.,
(D-M-

The hill, approved by President
Roosevelt, has been attacked by
officials of most of the large oil
producing states.

Repiesentativesof the governors
of all the southern
and southwesternstates and of
Illinois, California and Nebraska,
which have no state laws govern
ing production allowables, were ex
pected to testify.

The Texans piesentingobjections
to the proposed measure were E.
O. Thompson, chairman of the In
terstate Oil Compact commission
and memberof the Texas Rallioad
commission, which regulatesthe pe- -
ti oleum Industry in that state, and
Jerry Sadler, railroad commission
er.

Thompson told the subcommittee
the industry could "present you a
picture of efficiency that shows no
need for any Interference on the
pait of the federal government."

Thq Cole bill would create a new
division in the Interior department
to set up standards bv which
'avoidable waste" in oil and gas
production would be Judged.Puni
tive powers would be given the fed-
eral government.

WINTRY WEATHER IN
NORTHEASTERN AREA
By the Associated Press

Snow and sleet brought the first
real nip of winter to northeastern
states today as new heat records
for December were recorded in tho
west.

Even waimer weather was fore-
cast for middle western states
while strawberries ripened and
flowers bloomed out of season in
the Rocky Mountain ranges.

'Residentsof New York and somo
other eastern cities could look
twice and see snow for the first
time since last winter. Thero had
been momentary flurries four
times In November in New York,
but today's fall promised to con-
tinue for hours.

Poitlund, Me., measured thrso
inches of snow and Malono, N. Y.,
five inches. Parts of New England
and New York were whitened and

highways made travel
huzuidous. Snow squalls lashed the
New England coast

Out west pcoplo played tennis in
shorts, watered their lawns and
streets. In Minnesota It was the
mildest December weather in 120
years.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Ida Mae Oldham, residing

near Vincent, was admitted to the
Malone & Hogan Clinlo-Hosplt-

Saturday for medical treatment,

airs. V. pr, Purser visited with
ftlra, Alice Cannon and Anne Mar-
tin visited with Mr. and Mrs, R. L.
Bull In Al)ene Sunday, .

J. 11.'" rickle, ,Wg Spring," nod
llov navu. steriinsr city, lilt ua
day fprPallM m buuwsev i

!
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Deo. 11 UP)

Downward tendencies generally
prevailed in today's stock market.

The list tried for a rally at the
start, but failed. Without being
subjectedto much pressure, lead-
ers dipped fractions to around 2
points at tho worst. Extremo de-

clines, however, wcro subsequent-
ly reduced and, horo nnd there, n
modest plus sign was in evidence
at tho closo.

It was a dragging session after
tho first hour or so and, in the
final lops, tho ticker tape frequent-
ly came to ri full stop. Transfers
approximated650,000 shares.

Livestock
FOIIT WOBTII

FORT WORTH, Dec. 11 tP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 2,000; to-

tal 2,10J); calves salable and total
1,500; market: slaughter steers,
yearlings and cows slow; few
solas about steady; bulls, calves
and stockers active and fully
steady; medium and good fed
steers and yearlings 7.00-8.7- 5; few
choice yearlings above 9.00; com-
mon lots 5.CKHS.50; beef cows 4.25-5.2-8;

few good offerings 5.50-0.7-

canncrs and cutters 2.50-4.0- 0; bulls
i.23-6.0- 0; slaughter calves 5.00--8 00;
choice headto 8.50; cutis 4.75 down;
good stock steer calves 8.50--9 00;
stock heifer calves 8.25 down.

Hogs salable 1,100; total 1.300,
most butchers 15 cents lower than
Friday; packing sows steady; feed
er pigs and butcherpigs 25 cents?
or more higher; top 5 35, paid by
city butchers;packer top 6.25; good
and choice 175-29- 0 lbs. weights 5.20- -
5.35; good and choice 150-17-0 lbs
4.50-5.2- 0; packing sows 4

good feeder pigs, butcher pigs and
light lights averaging 100-15-0 lbs
mostly 4.50.

Sheep salable and total 1,700; all
classes steady; wooled fat lambs
8 00; shorn yearlings 6.00, and aged
wethers 3.50; wooled feeder lambs
6.75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Dec. 11 (P) Cot
ton futures closed 14 to 18 points
higher.

Open Low Last
Dec. 10.74 10.77 10 55 10".75-7-7

Jan 1016 10 69 10.53 10.69
Men. 10.42 10.48 10.24 10 45-4-8

May 10 03 10 12 9.95 10 10-1-2

July . ... 9.70 9.76 9.60
Oct. (new) 9 23 9.30 9.11 9.26-3-0

Middling spot 10.85, up 16

APPOINTMENTS
W. C. Blankonshlp, city superin

tendent of Big Spiing, and Anne
Maitin, county superintendent
have received official of
their appointment to a committee
which will seek to outline a pro
gram foi more efficient opeiation
oi schools.

Tho appointmentgrew out of the
request from Governor O'Daniel
that such a study be made. Blank-enshi-p

and Miss Martin are repre-
sentatives of di8tiict No. 4 and
have been askedfirst to make sug
gestions on procedureand oreani- -
zation.

Hich

0.75-7-6

notice

PAVING STARTED ON
JOHNSON STREET

Paving operations were started
Monday on Johnson stieet south
from Eleventh Place.

Plans call for Installation of
curbing and gutter, base and sur
facing on three blocks. Since there
is to be little cutting to grade.
work Is due to progressrapidly on
the section, part of the city s cur
rent paving program.

CONDITION UNCHANGED

Condition of Mrs. M. E. Barrett,
who has the longest record of icsi--
dence in Big Spring, was said to
be about thesame Monday at La- -
mesa where she is In a hospital
with a broken hip. Although cri
tically hurt, Mrs. Barrett appeared
late Sunday to be a little easier.

8LIGHTLY HURT
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley received

minor Injuries Sundayafternoon in
a collision of their automobile with
another driven by Hubert Miller,
negro porter for the Big Spring
Motor company, at the Intersection
of Gregg and West Third.

DRIVING CHARGE
J. L. Luce was transferred by city

police to countyauthorities Monday
In connection with a driving
charge. Likewise Pleda Estrada,
who figured in a crash with a taxi
Sundayevening on the north end
of tho Gregg street viaduct, was
transferred to the county for ques
tioning on a similar charge.

YOUTHS CHARGED
FORT WORTH, Deo. 11 UP)

Two Austin youths, Charles Book-
er Johnson, 19, and Charles Du
Mont were named In six charges
of burglary and burglary of a
private residence at night, in com-
plaints filed In Justiceof the Peace
Gus Brown's court here today.
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MILK
ComesFrom

Grade--A

JerseyHerds ,
, Properly Fed

and
TKyery Cow Tested
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Franchise Tax
Law Is Upheld

WASHINGTON, Dec, 11 UP)

Tho Texas franchise tax law was
held constitutional by the supreme
court today as applied to the Ford
Motor company.

Justice Reed dcliverod the de-

cision that affirmed tho action of

the fifth federal circuit court dis
missing tho Ford attack and sus
taining a $7,529 assessment for
1930.

Justice McReynolds dissented.
"Tho statute,'' Justlco Itecd

said, "culls tho excise a franchise
tax. It U obviously payment for
tho privilege of carrying on busi-
nessIn Texas. Tlicro Is no ques-
tion but that tho state has the
pov.'cr to. mnlto a chargeagainst
domestic or foreign corporations
for the opportunity to transact
tills intrastate business.
"The exploitation by foreign

corporations of Intrastate oppor-
tunities under the protection and
encouragementof local government
off cis a basis for taxation as un-

restricted as that for domestic
corporations.

"In laying a local privilege tax,
tho stato sovereignty may place a
charge upon that privilege for the
piotcction afforded. When that
charge,as here, is based upon the
proportion of the capital employed
In Texas, calculated by the per-
centage of sales which are within
the state, no provision of tho
federal constitution is violated."

Yule Buying
ReflectedBv

PostalGain
The belated Chiistmas shopping

season appeared to be gaining
some momentum Monday as the
time for buying gifts dwindled to
11 dnys

In spite of the slow start of the
buying for the Yulctido, postal re-
ceipts thiough Dec. 9 snowed an
advantage over last year, Nat
Shick. postmaster,said Monday. As
of Saturday evening the office had
done $377 more business than foi
the same peiiod a year ago.

To recheck on the inciease of
volumo of business dining tho
Christmas rush, a meter was
placed on the cancelling machine
Monday at the postoffice.

A billboard with a Christmas
scene was being elected Monday
on the courthouse lawn by R. H.

ns a contribution to tho
community Yuletide spirit.

Meanwhile, more business
houses and more homes put up
coloied lights to add to tho decora-
tions of the season.

v

WALL PAPER SALE
20 to 50 REDUCTION

In order to mako room for our 1940,lino of wall paper
wo aro closing out all 1939 patterns.No pattern over
ono year old.

THORP PAINT STORE
ntONE so

NO REASON FORU. S.
TO GO TO WAR. SAYS
JOSEPH KENNEDY

BOSTON, Dec. 11 F JosephP.
Kennedy, American ambassadorto
Qreat Britain, is convinced thnt
thero is no reason "economic, fi-

nancial or social"-t- o Justify tho
United States entering tho Euro-
pean war.

Tho Massachusetts-bor- n ambas-
sador declared in nn interview yes-
terday that "If anybody advocates
bur entering the war, the Amcrlcnn
public should demand a specific
answer to tho question: 'why'."

One of tho Influences that might
result in our involvement, he as
serted, was the Amorlcan people's
"sporting spirit" in "not wanting
to see an unfair or Immoral thing
done," but he ndded "this Is not our
fight.!'
' Declaring it was "anybody's
guess' as to the possibility of peace
In. the 'near future, the former Bos-
ton banker said ho believes "all
want, pence but all have their own
Ideas as to what peace should be
Under the ciicumstanccs,who can
say when there will be peace?"

ELKS LODGE WILL
RETURN SOON TO
THE 'OLD HALL'

After more than a decade of ab-

sence, the Elks Lodge is taking
steps to return to the "old hall'
over a building in the 200 block on
Main sticct.

The quartets once occupied by
the club before it disbanded mound
1923 aie being temodelcd and le
finished. Indications were thai
the lodge would be able to move in
around Christmas.

T. F. Shcpley, Doyle Robins,on
and E. C. Masters of the local
lodge have returned from Dallas
whero they participated in an af-
fair honoring the grand exalted
ruler and secietary of the order.

LEG INJURED
W. E. Davidson, employe of the

Cosden Petioleum corporation,suf-fcie-d

an injury to his leg Monday
morning while making a connec-
tion on a truck at the company
loading rack. In making the con
nection, the wrench slipped, strik-
ing him on the leg, resulting in se-

vere bruises. He was taken to the
Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

for medical treatment.

L sMaRStrlHEltesaiVlsr

An automaticelectric cooker is a gift that
any woman will appreciate. It makescook-

ing easier and meals more appetizing.

For anyone, young or old, who enjoys
comforting warmth on cold nights, select

an electric heating pad.

3U nUNNEUJ

Public Records
Mnrrlago License

W. F. Cook and Mrs. Ladonla
Patrick, both of Big Spring.

In tho iProbnte Court
Application filed by P. L. Buch-

anan to have will of late 3. D.

Buchanan admitted to probate.
Application by Verna II. Lawson

to havo will of Noel T. Lawson ad-

mitted to probate.
New Cars

Curtis Driver, Ford sedan.
W. O. Queen, Plymouth sedan.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONB t80

Fix -- if Shop
Cash Register

Typewriter
Adding Machino

Neon Service
700 E. 3rd Phono660

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Never Closo"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

NOW OPEN!

SEA FOOD INN
Try Our Special Sea Food

Plato
201 West First Street

Solve your Christmas gift
problem easily and quickly by

selecting electrical gifts. They are
attractive,practical and are usable

many times throughout the year.
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A modern automatic electriciron is a gift
that is both practicaland useful. It makes

ironing easier, faster and protects fabrics
from too much heat.
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A percolator set is the ideal gift for the
woman who likes to entertain. They are
available in a wide range of styles.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST FOR THE THINGS
YOU'D LIKE TO GIVE

(Tht prict iroupi below art only approximate)

$1 to $2 $2 to $5 $5 to SO

DcuatiT Lamp Dtetile Clack Scoiatlr Lamp
SleekingDryi ' H.allnij Pad EUctrle Clock
Htatlog Pad TabU Lamp ll.atlng Pad
TabU Lamp WaUU boa Tablt Lamp
Wall Lamp Hoot Lamp Eaj Cooko
'rcolatot Parcolatot Flooj Lamp
ToatUf loail.r WaUU boa

Iron Iron ToatUt

Electrical Gifts areSold by Most Stores
TEXAS ILICTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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